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Satellite fallout threat Iminimal' 
OTTAWA (UPI) -A nuclear powered 

Soviet spy satellite plunged from orbit 
Tuelday over Great Slave LUe in 
Canada'. remote north woods but the 
U.s. and Canadian governments aald 
there wu little chance any potentially 
danieroUi atomic debrll reached Earth. 

Wfth an advance warning from the 
Soviets that the small, runaway utellite 
might come down over North America, 
the two govermnenll eent air IIIDPlina 
pianeI to the area to mate I\II't no 
ndIOictive contamination had 0CCUI'I'ed. 

In Washington, Wblte House security 
advller Zblgniew BrzezirWd uid the 
fiam&oout had caused no International 
"crlsl.s" and had br0lliht admirable 
SovIet cooperation - a view not shared 
by Canadian oHiclaJll. 

CanadIan Deputy PrIme Minlster Allan 
MacEachen complained that his 
government learned of the runaway 

utellite only from Wuhington. He uld 
the Soviets never directly Infonned 
Canada that the potentially lethal 
satellite bad disappeared over the Great 
Slave Lake In the Northwest Territories. 

"It would bave been a good thing to 
have done, I think," MacEachen said. 
"As far u I know, they had not told us of 
any possiblllty of their utellite landing In 
Canada." 

Canadian and U.S. officials confirmed 
the satellite - launched lut September 
u nwnber !l541n the Soviets' longrunnlng 
Cosmos series - was a spy satellite 
designed to monitor the movements of 
western ships and submarines. 

HourS" after the U.S. and Canadian 
aMouncements' the official Soviet news 
agency Tass said the satellite "entered 
the atmosphere over northern Canada 
and ceased to elist." 

Tass said the sputnik suffered onex· 

plained depressurization problema on 
Jan. 6 and began descending out of 
control from Its planned orbit. 

The news agency said the satellite 
carried "a small nuclear nOHxplosive 
unit Intended as an energy source for the 
instruments on board" but said It u 
designed "In such a way u to be fully 
destroyed and burned In entering the 
dense layers of the atmosphere." 

U.s. and Canadian officials said the 
power source was a cubical, lOO-pound 
nuclear reactor, rOllihly a three-foot 

. cube fed by uraniwn 235, which ap
parently converted heat into electricity. 
They said this element almost surely 
burned out hannlessly as the satellite 
roared down from its 100-mile hlah orbit. 

"Chances were 91 per cent that It 
dissipated u it fell through the at
mosphere" Tuesday moming, Canadian 
Defense MinIster Barney Danson told a 

news conference. "We luive been advised 
that the danger of radiation fallout Is 
minima!." 

In WUhington, Brzezinski told a 
hasWy summoned White House news 
conference, "The probability Is over· 
whelming that it burned out (before 
hitting the ground), but you CaMOt be 
sure and therefore we want to take air 
samplings." 

Joint Canadian·Amerlcan aerial 
recoMaissance teams were dispatched 
by the North American Air Defense Com· 
mand, which had been tracking the 
satellite since December. 

Thanks to piaMing made pouible In 
part by Information the Russians 
provided, Brzezinaki said, "We were 
oprepared for the worst," and President 
Carter was able to telephone Canada's 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau within an 
hour of the event. 

Officials ' order diving, halted 
By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Ind 
ROGER THUROW 
D/ 'POI'II wnt ... 

of only 9 feet, 8 inches - 3 feet, 4 inches divers are forced to practice on tram· 
below minimum standards, according to polines or travel 65 miles to Grinnell 
Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze. Because College, the nearest location of a three-
of the shallow diving area, three of meter diving board. EWott said there are 
Iowa's top divers have told Rydze they only four three-meter boards In the state: 
will not return to Iowa next fall. those In Iowa City, Grinnell, Ames and 

Ulathletic and admi.nlltration officials All of the Iowa divers have cuts and Mason City. 
have ordered an end to all diving ac· bruises on their hands and anns from "We've got four talented divers and we 
tlvltles at the Field House pool, pending a scraping against the pool floor while hope to have a diving program to offer 
complete investigation into the dangers comple+ln" their dives. them," men's swimmlng Coach Glen 
of the pool's shallow diving area. "''6 P d to tI 

AI. result of • story In the Jan. 23lssue "We want our divers to be competitive, alton sai . "Our options are prac ce 
of TIt. Daily 10WGn, the men's and but we don't want to run the risk of elsewhere, or get a legal release signed 
women'. athletic directors met Monday someone getting hurt," Elliott said. "The by the divers absolving the university 
afternoon with UI officials, who decided divers have to make a less than perfect from legal responsiblllty." 
10 remove the diving board.s from the dive In order to stop from hitting the The major concern of Patton and 
pool and immediately began a study on bottom. Il they're conscious of that, then women's swimming Coach Deborah 
!be ufety of the diving area. perfection suffers." Woodside is the status of Iowa divers at 

"')be situation is reuonably limple. Ed Jerullngs, UI vice president for future home meets. The women swim· 

to hurt us." 
Women's Athletic DIrector Christine 

Grant said the women will be at a 
disadvantage In FrIday's meet If they 
must forfeit the points, but under the 
circumstances, she said, diving should 
not be permitted. 

"I believe It's the safest course of 
action," Grant said. "I feel It would be 
unwise to allow the status quo to con· 
tinue." 

EWott said the investigation will 
examine all aspects of the diving area, 
including the posslblllty of digging up the 
diving area in order to make it deeper. 

Tbert are DO dlvlng boards in operation finance, said he gave the order for mers host Minnesots and Western Illinois acute." 
at !be pool," said men's Athletic DIrector removing the diving boards. Friday night In their lut home meet of 

"There was much discussion con· 
cerning the pool and we were aware of 
the concern In the diving area," Elliott 
said. "But we didn't realize It was this 

'Iowa City's 
·Morning newspaper 

• By United Pr_ InllmItior)II 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch ••• 
These borses, covered wi!h blankets, stand In tbe fresh snow that Denver re

ceived Tuesday. The mile-bigh city receIved two inches of snow along with a 
zz.degree dJp In temperatures - it got down to 8-above zero. 

Bump EWott. "There wu a defln1te "We've got an accusation that diving is the Beason, while the men have two home 
declaration of danger to the divers in the unsafe there (the Field House), and we dates remaining on their schedule. 
DI story. It 1s In the i Interes at "oillted an opportur.ity W study the "'teclinlcally, WI.."1l have to focreit U1e 
everyone concerried to atop all diving situation," Jennlop said. "Whether, In diving points. We'll have to talk to the I ItA. €:lOA· board memb'ers 
until all upects have been analyzed." fact, It'. unsafe, we've got to put a other swimming coaches and see what 

~:n,~ ~::;rr~~rea'r~'II'!e_ld_a H_d~_u: __ m .... ;_:_:_O~_~_di_:_:_~_di_vln_g_, '~_' _Ha_W_ke_ye~_: __ >;:_~: ... p'.:~.a.:mll"'n_~_4e_' '_=-:-ti":l~r'b_' ~_o:.... den y interest coil flict charges 

The last of a bI'eed 
ne dlvhtJ boa ... of !he Field HOllie pool were removed 

IIId a.II dlvl.,. halted IlJItil!he comr.letlon of • UI Inve,tiga' UOll'. tile ,,'ety of !he pool'. d1v nl area. Tbe wanalnll on 

the boards llid the eqalpment should be Uled only 011 pools 
conformJn, to NCAA stand.-da. Tbe Field HOUle diving area 
falls ahort 01 theae atandarda. 

Egypt 
CAIRO (UPI) - Eaypt' •• tate· 

COIItroUed prell virtually Intnced 
=:anda alainlt J.raell Prime 

Yenachem BeciII 'l'IIeIday in an 
..... t I'tIpOnII to a U.S ...... ell call 
... ... diplomacy" to I'topIII ptICe 
~. 

Bat GIlt ~ AI A""bor, IIkt 
tile 10000000nt "o~d oppoee "quiet 
IpJamacy If It meana Ilow dlplornacy 
-.I aneaatlve poIlUon" by WuhInaton 
aDo.inC what It termed "I.ratU 
procnItInatlon. It 

AI A""bar eolumnIIt MIINfa AmID, 
nOH compatllon of Bello to 
....... re'. Shylock broUlht 1Ir1l1l 
.... , pubUahed a low-key rebuttal of 
..... '. cIw1 of anti-8em1U1m and 

extended "compliments to Mr. Begin." 
HiI only attack on Begin wu a 

rejection 0( "Intellectual terrorism" In 
reference to Israel's condlUoning of 
reaumed peace negotiations 00 an end to 
CaIro newapapers' Illeged "lnlulll" to 
tar .. l's national honor. 

Amin recaUed that he had attacked 
Adolf HlUer at the height of the dictator's 
power and thlll drawn libel charge. from 
Oennany'l ambauador. He uld, "It II 
ironic I Ihould be attacked both by the 
NIIII and the laraeU prime minllter." 

AI AllIIbar',lead editorial aid If U.S . 
colupuUlll' belief that Wuhlngton now 
lIeU a low profile in tilt EI)'JItIIn
IIrll11eadJoct II true, "Then thia II aIow 
diplomacy, not quiet cIlpIorucy." 

MII,ston 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - JUltice 

Department otnclala concluded Tuelday 
that neither Prelldent Carter nor 
AUy. Gtn. Griffin Bell obltructed 
juatlce or did anythlna Improper in flrin(I 
U.S. Attorney David Maraton of 

PhilIdeJphia. 
To support the conclusion, they 

released binding statements Carter and 
Bell liCned II part 01 the ad
ministration's effort to "make the facts 
avaUable" on its controversial declsion 
to replace Marston. 

In the Internal probe, the Justice 
Department tried to determine when 
Carter and Bell learned that Maraton 
WII invatigatlng Rep. Joehua EUberg, a 
powerful Pennsylvania Democrat who 
asked Carter in November to fire Mar· 

. ston qulckly. 
Carter Uld In hlI at.lement he cUd not 

INnI until Jan. 12 that Ell .. mJcbt be 
of "investigative interest," and Bell said 
he INnled there might be an in· 
vestlaation Jan. 10 or Jan. 11. 

Mitchell 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former 

Att,. Oen. John Mitchell sue· 
cellfully underwent life uvinl 1W"Ier)' 
Tuelday to repair a blood veaselleacUna 
from bIa heart. 

By THERESA ChJRCrllLL 
Staff Writer 

Two board members of Mld·Eastern 
Communities Council on Alcoholism 
(MECCA) have denied "confllct of in· 
terest" charges made by a conunlttee of 
reformed alcoholics because of the board 
members' financial interest In another 
alcoholism treatment center. 

The Conunlttee for Improved Service 
to Alcoholics has llsted several com· 
plaints about MECCA's services In a 
letter to news media (see page four) and 
lias called for the resignations of MECCA 
board members L.P. Foster and Wllllam 
Bartley due to their involvement In the 
lakeside Alcoholism Treatment Center 
eut of Cedar Rapids. • 

According to a statement by the 
conunlttee, because "Mr. Bartley, Mr. 
Foster and Mrs. (P~t) Riggenbach are 
investors In the lakeside treatment 
facWty and because of the potential 
source of income for lakeside (thr0llih 
referrals from MECCA), does this not, at 
the very leut, give the appearance of a 
conflict of Interest?" 

The only reason RIggenbach wu not 
Included In the requested resignations 
was because her involvement with the 
Lakeside faclllty had not been deter· 
mined at the time the conunlttee voted 
Monday, according to Royce Nelson, who 
co-chalrs the conunlttee. 

The committee also alleged that 
another conflict of Interest .,xlsts 
because MECCA has consulted the 
Bartlev Law Finn on legal matters. 

Surgeon Charles Hufnagel said the 
three hour operation at Georgetown 
University hospital "went weU and 
Mitchell II In good condition," a hospital 
apokeswoman said. 

Doctors treating him for an arthritic 
hip condition dlacovered he had a 
ballooned blood vessel - known 81 an 
aneurysm -In his abdomen, and got the 
furlough extended for Tuellday's 
surgery. 
' They said Mitchell's condition Involved 
a weakened branch of the aorta, the 
artery that leads from the heart, and that 
a rupture of that vessel could have killed 
him. 

Kath 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 

spokeswoman for Ihocted membere of 
the popular jaIH'OCk IJ'OUP OIicago IIld 
Tuellday thIJ plan to N, qttber 
delp6te the accldentallbootlnl death 01 
Terry Kith, lead pitarllt and voeaUat 
for the banel. 

"Everybody II really lhiken," uld 

Bartiey, an attorney, denied both 
conflict of Interest charges, ststing he 
knows of "no referrals of MECCA clients 
to lakeside In the last two years." 

"People who become patients at 
Lakeside may have been helped out 
earlier by MECCA," he said, "but that 
has nothing to do with the direct referral 
system." 

In response to the conunlttee's charge 
that referral of MECCA's legal services 
to the Bartley Law Firm might also 
represent a conflict of interest, Bartley 
said MECCA's legal services had been 
referred to his finn on only one occasion 
..... at the suggestion of conunlttee 
member Bernie Wright. 

"A matter came up involving a need 
for legal services and a suggestion was 
made for me to handle It," Bartley ex· 
plained. "I preferred not to act as a 
board member and a lawyer, so he 
(Wright) suggested someone else In my 
firm take care 0( it." 

Bartley said the matter was then 
turned over to his wife, Jean. This 
practice was not repeated, he said, 
because "It's far better to have outside 
counseL" 

Wright denied suggesting the Bartley 
Law Finn handle legal services for 
MECCA and said he doubts Bartley's 
statement that his law finn was used on 
only "one occulon." 

L.P. Foster also denied that his 
financial Interest In the lakeside facility 
creates a conflict of Interest. "It's a non· 
profit organization, and I put up some of 
the original money for one reason: to 
help the suffering alcoholic. 

Lisa Liberman, asslstsnt to Jeff Wald, 
manager of the lI'0up. "The group Is 
going to stick lotIether. But right now, all 
the membert are In shock and are not 
ready to make a statement. 

"The death of Terry Is a tremendolll 
loss." 

KIth, Sl, whose IItvtlHllember group 
recently returned from a nationwide 
tour, WII at the home of a friend, Don 
Johnson, one of the group's techniclau, 
In suburban Woodland Hills Monday, 
wben he took out a gun he thought was 
unloaded, put It to his head and pulled the 
trtaer. 

Kath WII killed INtantly. 
"For now, we're IlItlng It u an ac· 

ddent," said police inveatigator TIm 
Yost. 

Eve,s 
JACKSON, Mill. (UPI) - The field 

director of the atate NAACP took matten 
into bIa own bandI Tuaada, and place,d a 
pIctan of Keelear ElWI In the 
M' ..... ". Clpttol, IIJinIlt wu time 

"The fact of the matter is, it (the 
Lakeside faclllty), hasn't been any 
bonanza whatsoever," he continued. 
"Since it was formed In 1972, It has 
operated at a loss until this year." 

The conunlttee's statement said, "the 
fact that lakeside Is a nonilrofit cor· 
poratlon is not a defense to the charge of 
conflict (of Interest). Reducing losses II 
certainly as poweriula motive as making 
a profit." 

The MECCA offices, which serve 
Johnson, Iowa, Cedar and Washington 
counties, have a current budget of 
$238,Il00, funded through federal, state 
and county sources. ThIs controversy 
precludes an election Sunday of six 
MECCA board members. 

FDA lMU .. warning to ~ taldng birth c;on. 

11'01 pille : don' Imoke ... S .. lIory. pege ei •. 
Iowa Oty Coundl h .... pIN from .... IV c0m-

pany for epecilll elec;tlon In April •.. See IIcry. page 
Ihree. • 

eert. namee OA head TUfntr .. top dog 'Old 

IntllQence egend .. ... S .. lIory. page 'iv • . 
George Allen 001 In Ill. cold u PItdM tIgn, up 

wtth lIle AedIlcIne .. ,S"IIIII)'. page.1. 
How migtIt 111. UI compIellion cIlenge7 ... s. 

alory. peg. two. 

the slain civil rights worker WII 10 
hoaorecl. 

Dr. Emmett Burns hung the framed 
photograph on a will near the slltut 01 
the late Theodore Bilbo, a powerful 
Mil8lsslpl poUtlcal figure who advocated 
sending aU blacks back to Africa. 

"I don't know how 10111 It will stay 
here. I hope no one mova It and that It 
will stay," Burns told ~eportera. 

He admitted he did not have authority 
for hancing the photograph of Evers, but 
aid be decided Tuelday JDOrIIlni a 
picture of a black Ihould be placed In the 
bulldlng. 

W8IIthe, 
In Itl ..... mqnanlmOUl falhlon, the 

weather .taff hal deddId to brtn& beck 
the cold toda" 110111 with loll ct clouda 
and wind. Hl&hI boverIn& In the teena, 
with the chance M mea.utable 
precipitation In the IItlchborhood 01 10 
per cent. But look 011 tbe ...... ht aide ... 1n 
Canada their precJp6taUon wu boIb 
meta1Uc and atomic. 
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Indefinite funding dims UI construction hopes , 
By THERESA CHURCHill 
Staff Writer 

feet of new building con
struction recommended for the 
UI campus In the next 10 years, 

. according to Richard Gibson, 
Construction will probably UI director of facilities planning 

not begin for at least three and utilization. 

earliest possible legislative next projects to be funded are a 
funding would be for the 1979- . new music building and 
1981 blennlmn and I think It's remodeling of the Old 
hlihly unllltely we will receive Vet e r ina r y M e d I cI n e 
funding then." Quadrangle for Iowa State 

relationships, providing reller 
In crowded buildings and ex
pansion space for growing 
departments, maxlmlzIng WIe 
of relevant vacant space, razing 
obsolete space and 
strengthening the Image and 
identity of the overall campus. 

Gibson explained that If the University. 
years on any part of ap- "Everything is dependent on 
pro:llmately one million Iq\IIIA funding," Gibson iald. "The 

state Board of Regents' current "The (Iowa) legislature's 
construction priorities hold, the rate of funding hasn't amounted 

to more than one major project 
per biennimn," Gibson said. 

TIle recommended UI con
struction, presented In a 
prellmlnary plan by a UI task 
force, would C<l8t millions of 
dollars if approved. However, 
the plan included no cost 
estimates because its purpose 
was only to Identify possible 
solutions to upcoming space 
needs, task force chairman 
James Lindberg said last week. 

TIle task force's analysis of 
new facUlty needs reflect a 
number of objectives, which 
Include: consolidating apart
ments, strengthening in
tradepartmental spatial 

Campus functional areas 
designated by the task force are 
the Old Capitol, UniVersity 
Services, the health center 
campus, east- and weswlde 
residence halls, the sports area, 
the Iowa Center for the Arts and 
the Law College area. 

TIle plan recommends that a 
single purpoae sports' arena, 
which would accommodate 
basketball, wrestling, gym· 
nastlcs and intercollegiate 
athletic offices, be constructed 
on the west periphery of 
campus. The proposed 150,000-
square-foot facility would seat 
14,000 people and open up the 
Field House Armory for In· 

Turner confirms right 
to send students home 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - If Iowa school students have not 
complied with the state's new mandatory immunization law, Iowa 
school officials have the authority to refuse to admit them for 
second semester classes, Attorney General Richard C. Turner 
said in an opinion Tuesday. 

Before being denied admittance, however, Turner said students 
and their parents should be informed ahead of time of the decision 
and given a chance to present reasons for not complying with the 
law. 

"In absence (of) an epidemic no student should be refused 
enrollment unless he and his parents or guardian have had prior 
notice and opportunity to be heard," Turner wrote. 

The opinion by Turner came in response to questions about the 
law from Dr. Robert Benton, state superintendent of public in
struction. TIle law took effect Jan. 1 and Benton asked if non
complying students who had enrolled in September could be 
barred from classes when they returned for the second semester 
this month. 

UI married rent may rise Some school districts already have barred students from at
tending classes because they didn't have the required immu
nization papers. Other districts who began their second semester 
Monday said they would keep students out of class today if they 
could not provg compliance with the law. rate increase." 

By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Rent Increases of 3 to 4 per cent for UI married 
student housing for 1978-79 are being discussed 
by the UI Residence Services, according to Paul 
McAndrews, chairman of Married Association 
for Student Housing (MASH). 

However, there will probably be some kind of a 
rate Increase to cover Inflation, according to 
McAndrews. "TIlere may not be any concrete 
plans for a rate increase, but I believe Residence 
Services is definitely planning on having some 
kind of an Increase to cover Inflation and wage 
Increases. 

The law requires all students in elementary and secondary 
schools and those in licensed day care centers to be immunized 
against six childhood diseases, but it allows exemptions for 
religious and medical reasons. 

Benton said he did not question the application of the law to 
second semester transfer students nor to students seeking 
enrollment next fall, but asked whether it could be applied In the 
middle of the school year to students who had enrolled in Sep
tember. Married student housing last had a rate in

crease in May 1976 when Hawkeye Court, 
Hawkeye DrIve and Park Lawn went up 9.8, 11.1 
and 10 per cent respectively. 

"We will be only discussing the possibility of a 
rate Increase," said George Droll, assistant 
director for UI residence halls, about an Internal 
Residence Services meeting scheduled for today. 
"As of right now there are no definite plans for a 

"As of yet there has not been any student Input 
on any planned . rate Increases for married 
student hOUSing," McAndrews said, "At cjur 
meeting today, Ilmaglne I will be tdId why,the 
rate increases will be needed and they'll no doubt 
be good reasons. I just would like students living 
In married student housing to know about any 
possible rate Increases while they still can give 
Input on the decision." 

dabs? Did you say jobs? WHOLE EARTH GENERAL STORE 
708 S. Dubuque 337·4083 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

Careers Day and the Sununer 
Job Fair, two events designed to 
bring potential employers and 
UI students together, will be 
held In the Union today. 

About 80 employers will at-
, tend Careers Day, which will be 

held from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
the Union Main Lounge. 
Approximately 35 recreation-

, oriented agencies will be 
represented at the Summer Job 
Fair, which will be In the 
Union's second-floor ballroom 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Careers Day employers from 
• business, Industry, govenunent 

and soclal services will be 
looking for students working 
toward degrees In liberal arts, 
bu~lness and engineering, 

• according to Classle Hoyle, 
director of the cooperative 

• education program of the 
Career Services and Placement 
Center. 

Students seeking full-time, 
cooperative education or 
career-related summer em
ployment will have an 0p
portunity to Inquire informally 
about job openlnga with a 
variety of organizations, in
cluding IBM and the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, 
Hoyle said. TIle cooperative 
educatjon program allows 
students to alternate college 
and full-time employment 
before graduation. 

Hoyle said the nmnber of 
employers participating In 
Careers Day Is double that of 
last year. "I think the entire 
employment picture looks a lot 
better this year," she added. 

The employers, 
predominantly from the Mid
west, will also have the op
portunity to conduct fonnal job 
interviews Thursday in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Hoyle said about 2,000 
students participated in 
Careers Day last year, and she 
said she expects an equal or 
better turnout this year. TIle 

Book your holiday 
travel reservations 
98% confirmation on 
all airline/Amtrak 
requests! 
Travel 
Services, Inc. 
(fonnerly uniT ravel) 
216 First Avenue-LenochICllek 
Building 
CoralvillE 354-2424 

NATURAL HAIR DYE 

Avoid cancerous 
commercial dyes 

Adds body, shine 
& conditions 

Black, Brown, 
Red, Burgundy 

& Neutral 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL STORE 
708 S. Dubuque 33704083 

event Is sponsored by the 
Career Services and Placement 
Center and several student 
organizations. 

Sixteen outdoor recreation 
agencies are expected at the 
Sununer Job Fair, with 20 
additional agencies represented 
In the job fair directory, ac
cording to Rachel Robertson, 
Summer Job Fair director. 

Some of the agencies that will 
be represented Include Camp 
Courage from Monticello, the 
Depar!ment of Environmental 
Quality, the Cooperative 
Extension Services from Iowa 
State University and the UI 
Speech Pathology and 
Audiology Department. 

Robertson said about 200 
students are expected to par· 
ticipate. 

LECTURE 
\ 

NOTES 
ONCE AGAIN, Collegiate Associations Council (Part of your stu

dent government) will offer lecture notes for several courses. AD
VANTAGES OF C.A.C. NOTES: 
1. Cheaper-only $6 not $7.73 
2. Always ready on Monday-no need to depend on the mail or worry about late 
delivery. 
3. C~nveniently located 2 doors from I·Store in IMU 
4. No length limits imposed - cOmplete notes. 
5. All notes taken by Teaching Assistants or Graduate Students. 

4:4 Chern II 31 :1 Elem Psych 
4:8 .Gen Chem II 34:1 Soc Pri nclpals 
6E :2a Econ sec 2,4,5 
6B:47 law Harlow 34:2 Soc Problems sec 1 
11:21 Human Biology 44:1 Human Geography 
11:22 Ecol & Evolution 96:20 Health 
11:32 WestCiv 22M:7 Quant I 
11:38 Art 22:58 Quant II 
29:2 Physics more to be added later 

Order at C.A.C. Book Co-op, 1st floor IMU, open 9 - 5 weekdays, 
10 • 2 Sat. 353-3481. 
• C.A.C. lecture Note Service is non-profit. Proceeds support the Book Co-op and also 
go Into the C.A.C. scholarship fund. 

creased ule by recreation 
services and phyalcal 
education. 

Possible sites for the sports 
arena Include the upper nine 
playfleld area and the running 
track. 

A propOsed communications 
building, located south of the 
Main Llbrary, would boule the 
broadcastong and ft1m program 
from Old Armory, the speech 
department from Jeaup Hall, a 
central video facility, expanaIon 
space for the School of Jour
nalism and the Computer 
Center and possibly the 
audiovisual aervlce from East 
Hall. 

Ubrary book aequlJ1tlolll and 
the college 'a ah1ft from a lecture 
to a small aemlnar InItructlon 
format as reasons for additional 
space. 

The plan propolM an addition 
to the UI Theatre to hoUle the 
dance program from North Hall 
and the studio theatre program 
from Old Annory. 

The plan frequently em· 
phaslzes the obeoleacence of Old 
Annory and reconunenda that 
It be razed. In Ita place, the plan 
suggesta a 97,OQO.equare-foot 
social sciences bu1Iding but 
favors an alteMlltive 01 cen· 
tering the social lCiencea In 
Jessup Hall and other Pen· 
tacreat bulldlngl, wh lie 
relocating admlnlatrative 01· 
fices to peripheries 01 campus. 

The social sciences to which 
the plan refers are the depart· 
ments of sociology, an· 
thropology, political science 
and geography, as well as the 

graduate program In urbln .. 
regional planning. 

The plan also 1'tCOIIIIDIIdI: 
-two addlUollI to the &, 

Carver Pavilion of UI }bpItaI 
totaling approIIma~ly 511,. 
square feet of new COIIItruetirI; 

- a 25.000·square·fool 
PhYIlcal Plant bullcllnc: .. 

-the eventual trIMer 0/ 
aome occupants of the EngIlIb. 
Philosophy Building to ohr 
locations. 

'The plan slates that the lilt 
force was not concerned wtUt 
Increased space needs ca. 
by enrollment Increuea, ince 
UI enrollment Is expected ~ 
decline to 20,000 students ., 
1987. 

After consideration by U1q1 
city conunlttees, the pillt wtII 
go to UI administrators for CI1t 
estimates, the aetting (i C(b. 

strucUon prioritieS and C(b. 

slderaUon of possible IIOIII'CfI 0/ 
funding, according to Gn.. 

TIle plan suueata that this 
83,800- to 117,OOO-square-foot 
conununlcations bulldlng might 
be enlarged to accommodate 
the entire School of Journalism. 
TIle current Communications 
Center could then be used as 
elplUlSlon space for the College 
of Engineering, partially 
replacing an alternative of a 
5O,lJOO.fJquare-foot addition to 
the Engineering Bulldlng alIo 
proposed in the plan. 

The plan also recommends 
that the materials engineering 
section from the Chemistry· 
Botany Building take over 
WSUI-KSUI radio's space In the 
Engineering Building. 

T~ 

A l00,OOO-square-foot addition 
is reconunended for the College 
of Law, which would more than 
double Ita current size. The plan 
cites the rapid rate of Law 

Tran cendental 
Meditation 
.Program 

The TM-Sidhl Program is a scientifically· 
validated program to produce enlightened 
individuals, world peace, and Invincibility 10 
all nations. The TM technique is practiced 
15 - 20 minutes daily by 1.6 million people 
around the world who enjoy better health, 
clearer thinking, and more harmonious social 
behavior. I~~' lecture ThIs WHk 

Wed. Jan. 252:30 pm and 7:30 pm 
Kirkwood Rm. IMU ~ BY 

Betty Budack 
Friday, Jan. 27 8 pm $5 
The Clearing 6211_337-5405 

, I""t. \1,1.'" PlMI [l«"\lII'f' ( l' '\ All r'I' ,,"",til 
r,."b,,'t.Vat'" \tClJ.WiI .... "' .... wn 1U'..d ¥.i PI- l '" • ~ •• 
!1f'It\..a OfJI"U-4tJOt 

Position Title: Re ident As...,istant 
For Academdc Year 1978-70 

Salary : $2300 (1077-78 figur .) 
Application Deadline: F bruary 3, 197 

These are Residence Hall li ve- in posi tions. 
Interested persons should have 
sorre experience in group 
living and a STRONG 
commitment to student 
developnent. Any 
student who will be 
a junior, senior or 
graduate student by 
the beginning date of 
arploymen t AND whos 
grade-point average is 
2.50 or above is eligible 
to apply. 

Downtown Only 

'1.07 PETE FOGELBERG· 
Wheat Bread , Cream Cheese! 
Chopped. Parsley, Provolone Cheese, 
Green Pepper , Onion, Cucumber, 
Radishes, Lettuce 

'1.07 HIS BROTHER Is A Pete Fogelberg 
On Rye 

9'7' VALDEZ - Jalapeno Pepper Cheese, Green P pper. Onion . Tomalo. Garlic Crtam 
Cheese 

9'7' PEARL· Cream Cheese/Clove, Ham, Swi Ch Tomato. Lettuc 

'1.07 KOSHER CORNED BEEF" SWISS CHEESE 0 RYE 
97' ROAST BEEF ON WHEAT 

51' HAM ON BUN 

5S' HAM" CHEESE 
14' SUBMARINE 

JUMBO HAM ,to 
JUMBO 7to 

PERS B 11." 

Jello» 

77' TUNA SALAD HAM ALAD 77' 
77' CHICKEN SALAD F: (1 ALAD 57 
35' H(YJ'DOGS BRATWURST '" 

POLlSH SAUSAGE It' .... 

.. AUNT JANE'S KOSHER DILLS 

FRESH ORANGES IS< APPLES! GRAPI-;I"R IT IS' 

CHEESES· Muenster, Aged wi , Provolon 
Gouda. Jalapeno Pepper, Sharp Chedd r 

It' JUICES· GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGE, V-I 

Danaoa'. Yoprt 4" 
P1MIdIIlI .. 
Celt saa. '5' 

Potato 
Milk 
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Police Beat 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

clarurfo would not yield to red 
Ilabtl or ,\relll 01 a purlUlng 
police car while driving from 

--------- the area of Burlington and 
Riverside to the IlO block of 
Woodside DrIve. 

TIle Daily lowo-Iowl City, Iowa-Wednesday, January %5, Ifltr-Pqe S 

Election sought by cable TV firm 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Stall Writer 

lu directive that City Manager contains allegations that AIr
Neal Berlin and City Atty. John port Manager and Fixed Baee 
Hayek "look Into" a Operator E.K. Jones Is Involved 
memorandum from Airport In a conflict of Interests and that 

The Iowa City Council should CommIsalon member Caroline the conunlsslon has allowed 
grant Eastern Iowa Embree. The memorandum city authority over the airpOrt 

to slip away. 
Councilor John Balmer in

dicated he was upeet about the 
way the airpOrt controversy has 
been handled. Balmer said he 
wants to get the matter resolved 

"because, goodness knows, we 
need that facility." 

on the east by ClInton Street and 
on the west by Capitol Street. 

An Ir\IUlation fire Ignited by 
welders' sparks eent Iowa City 
llreflghterl to the UI HOIpltaJa 
Carver Pavilion late Tuesday 
morning. 

Five truCD raponded to an 
. aIItm at 11 :. a.m. to the 

construction area on the louth 
end of the aiJtJI floor. 

Sparks from men weldlni on 
the leventh story flew throll8h 
«.Tacks In the floor , igniting a 
JIlUI of Insula lion stored on the 
slIth floor and CIUSing the 
lnIulation to Imolder and bum. 

Mondanaro ran stoplights at 
the corners of Burlington and 
LInn, Burlington and Dubuque, 
and BurUngton and ClInton. 

Monclanaro WII taken to the 
Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department where, during a 
routine search, poliee allegedly 
found cocaine In his pockets. He "I. subsequently charged with 
possel.lon of cocaine. A 
preliminary hearing has been 
set for Feb. 3 before the Johnson 
County magistrate. 

City Council 
makes rezoning plans 

Cablevlslon. Inc. a special 
election April 25, a company C I -II 
representative told the council , or a v I e 
Tuesday. 

Tom Dowden, who repreeents 
Cox Cable Communications, 
Inc. and Its afflllated company, 
Eastern Iowa Cablevlalon. said 
Ia ter he did not belleve hJa 
company would r~maln In· 

Councilor Carol deProsse told 
Balmer her views on the airport 
have been miarepresented, and 
said It is not true she favors 
getting rid of the airport. 
DeProsse has supported in
vestigating allegations about 
the airport. 

In other action. the council 
adopted a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to sign a 
contract with Carl Walker and 
Associates for design and in
spection services for a parking 
ramp on urban renewal land 
parcel 83-84. which is bounded 

Berlin also said later he 
discussed the preeent draft of 
the Iowa open meetings law 
with State Sen. Mlnnette 
Doderer, J).lowa City. City 
officials have said they are 
concerned about certain 
provisions of the draft that 
would prohibit executlve 
sessions during which publlc 
officials would dlscuss contract 
negotiations strategies and 
proposed land sales. The draft 
WII scheduled to be dlacuatIed 
iII the Iowa House Tueaday 
evening. 

terested In Iowa City If the By DAVID CURTIS 
council did not take action lOOn Staff Writer 
on the matter. ----------

"Frankly, there is not much Plans to rezone property at 
Incentive on the part of our m 6th Ave. from a resldentlaI 
company, at least, to spend a lot to a commercial area 

Four hours later firefighters 
were able to leave the scene 
after wetting and removing the 
insulatlon from the building. 

The fire clused several 
thousand dollars damage and 
the insulation was declared a 
total loss, with possible water 
damage to other areas of the 
building. 

A report of burglary In the of time and effort developing a hlghllghted Tuesday's meeting 
lecond degree was released by definitive regulatory ordinance of the Coralville City Council. 
UI Campua SecurIty Tuesday until we get a positive response The property is located north 
afternoon. from the people at the polls," of HIghway 6 and south 01 Sth 

The burglary resulted In a Dowden said In a prepared Street on 6th Avenue. The area 
loss of $Q) to the occupant of statement. Is presently zoned Multi-Family 
Room C326 HIllcrest. Officers Iowa is the only state that Residential. and owners of the 
would not Identify the occupant requires a m\llllcipal election to property have petitioned the 
but said the money was taken determine If cable television Is council for a Highway Com
sometime between 4 :~ p.m. to be estabUshed In a com- merclal zoning. Two Iowa City residents were 

arrested early Tuesday mor
rung by Iowa City pollce In 
connection with eeparate In· 
cldents of OMVUI and red light 
violations. 

Saturday and 9:30 a.m. Sunday munity, Dowden noted. "We wish to put apartments 
while the resident was away The council also fonnallzed and offices at that location," 

!=~;~:~:~~:::n~;' Local schools afflicted 
was taken from inside a large 

The first incident occurred at 
1:40 a.m, when Joe OIarlel 
Breno Jr., 29, of Apt. 42, 2~ 
Muscatine Ave. was stopped by 
poUce In the 200 block of East 
Burlington Street. 

boo~re are no suspects and with enrollment decline . 
Campus SecurIty Is conducting 
an investigation. By DON HRABAL 

Burglary In the second degree Staff Writer 
pared to the 1970 figure of 9,588. 

Cronin said he Is In the 
process of finding out where the 
students went and why they left. 
- In other action, the School 
Board approved a field trip to 
Kansas CIty for a music festival 
for the Citt HIgh and Central 
Junior HIgh School bands. 

was reported to UI Campua ________ _ 
Security Monday afternoon by a 
Coral ville resident. Enrollment in Iowa City 

schools has decreased by more 
than 600 students since 1970, 

He WII charged with OMVUI 
and disobeying red lights at the 
corners of LInn and Burlington 
streets and LInn and College 
streets. 

'!be aecond incident occurred 
It4:38 a.m. when poUce atopped 
James Mondanaro, 2IS, of d 
Woodside Dr. and charged him 
with OMVUl, three red light 
violations and IJ)eeding. 

George A. Del-Carlo of DOl 
17th Ave. was working out at the 
UI Field House between 2 :~ ' according to figures released at 
and 3:30 p.m. wben a tbe School Board meeting 
calculator, which was iylng Tuesday night. 
under his coat WII allegedly School SUperintendent David 

The school ll<>ard also ap
proved the 1978-79 program of 
studies for Iowa City's two high 
schools and three junior high 
schools. 

taken. ' Cronin said, "Our anticipated 
The calculator, a Hewlett- decline In enrollment was 

Packard 12SC WII valued at greater than we had hoped or 
• ted " According to police, Mon· $165. There are no suspects. even expec . 

There are currently 692 
Board member Robert 

Vennace said, '''We need to 
place more emphasis on the 
basic skills and language arts. 
We need to get more emphasis 
on the basic skills and language 
arts. We need to get more meat 
Into. our courses." tOy/Ian 
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students enrolled in kin
dergarten classes ~mpared to 
874 enrolled In the same classes 
In 1970. Overall, present 
enrollment In Iowa City schools 
is set at 8,939 students com-

Bosveld announces bid 
for .state House seat 

Jim Bosveld. 601~ S. Gilbert, a UI a1wnnu$ and emplo ee. 
announced Tuesday his candidacy for the 73rd House District seat 
of state Rep. Artbur Sman, D-Iowa City. 

Bosveld. 30, plans to aim his campaign at the potential con
stituency of organized labor, He has worked with Local 12 of the 
American Federation of State. County and Municipal Employees, 
as wen as with the City Federation of Labor. 

He said the major issue prompting him to run for the House seat 
has been Small's failure to support a broadening of Iowa 's 
collective bargaining law. 

The law currently places too many restrictions on bargaining 
activity by employees of political subdivisions In the state, 
Bosveld said. 

To liberalize the current law. he said, "would benefit a large 
segment of the district which heretofore has been poorly 
represented. " 

Bosveld's platfonn will also embrace the student population 
and particularly that portion of it that " Is closest to me." Namely, 
older members of the working class. 

Echoing the "issues" debate between Small and state Rep . 
William J. Hargrave, who are competing for Iowa Sen. Minnette 
Doderer's 37th Senate District seat, Bosveld said "most of the 
candidates haven't been at all issue~riented." 

"I hope to appeal to other people (in the district) by looking into 
other Issues." he said. 

COMMUNICA TION TRAINING 
FOR COUPLES 

Volunteer couples will be paid $50.00 to 
participate in study at University 
Psychology Department. Study involves 
procedures for helping couples improve 
communication. Procedures based on 
treatment approach already shown to be 
effective for wide variety of couples. 
Couples need not be married in order to 
participate. For more information, call 
353-6296 from 10:00 - 4:00 weekday~ . 

CHART YOUR. OWN COURSE 
You can't k for blotter 

nllVig.ltor training than you ClIO 

get hom tho.! United Stat Air 
Forre And you c n't be tier 

• P'''P<lrtd to cMn your own 
COUrw lor tho luture than 
In h Air FO«:I ROT . 

II you'rll a young pI!f~ who 
can qualify lor naVlglllor Iraln 
log, you've got 8 good start You 
tall I 0 compet lor 8 hoI~r 
hill that will pt'tlY\de fInancial 

aSSistance v.hl~ you work on 
YOUr~ 

BOTe 
GOI.way 10 0 gr.al way of life, 

Contact Major Karl Giese 
353·3937 or visit Rm. 7 
Fieldhouse Armory 

After commISSioning, your 
top·notch Iralnlng will continue 
at Malher AJr Force Base near 
Sacramenlo, where Air Force 
navigators are Iralned In the 
ultra·modem r ·43 Jet aircraft. 

Following 33 weeks 01 inten· 
slve training. you'lI be awarded 
the silver wings of an Air Force 
navigalor. From there on, lhe 
sk~$ the limll . 

Find oUI about AFRorc and 
lhe navlgalor program. Chan a 

, secure fUlure for yourself. 

said Robert Bender. co-owner of 
the property. 

The area is surrounded on 
three sides by Highway Com
mercial zones and the Planning 
arid Zoning Commission has 
recommended that the rezoning 
be approved. according to 
Coralville City Atty. Donald 
Diehl. 

In other action. the council set 
Feb. 28 as the date for a public 
hearing the proposed 1978-79 
city budget. 

"The budget hearing Includes 
a public hearing on $150,097 In 
federal revenue sharing funds." 
said City Clerk Helen Gaut. A 
previous. public hearing on 
proposed uses of the federal 
funds "drew no comment," 
Gaut said. 

The council voted 
unanimously to allocate $500 to 
a transient program ad
ministered by the Crisis Center. 
The ultimate goal of the 
program Is to establish a 
transient center In the local 
area, according to Crisis Center 
DIr. Mary McMurray, who will 
address the council at its in
formal session next week. 

The council approved Mayor 
Michael Kattchee 's ap
pointment of Delbert Fink to fill 
an unexpired one-year tenn on 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

However. Katlchee's ap
pointment of three persons to 
the Recreation Commission 
resuled In a tie vote. 

Diehl said. "It is my opinion 

a ten et)sode color film ~nes 
A documentary spectacular 
Over 2'h years in the making 
Shot In more than 100 1oca
tions in 12 countries 

Urilh,, '" ""I",,,,,",,r. 
me III \\ ...... , IIUIII II 

Showin&s On 
Thursd~ys, 7 ,30 pm -..... 

J~nu~ry 26th 
at WESLEY HOUSE 

120 N. Dubuque 

P'Henled by 
Genen Community 

that the mayor cannot break the 
Ue." Kattchee then postponed 
the appointments. 

FUElI economy topic of talk 
By PAUL YOUNG • 
Staff Writer 

A representative of the Continental Oil Co. 
(Conoco) spoke before members of the Johnson 
County Democratic Party Monday night, and 

. said hJa company has only a "peripheral In· 
terest" In developing natural energy sources. 

Conoco District Representative Peter Fleury, 
Iowa City, spoke to a small group of party 
members In the Union Lucas-Dodge Room about 
current energy research and coming trends In 
the American auto Industry. 

Fleury, whose remarks came as part of the 
Democrats' "controversial ls8ues" program, 
said Conoco u not presently Involved In har
nessing IlIturalsourcea of energy, such as solar 
or hydro-electric power. 

"General Electric, RCA and Rockwell 
InternaUonal," he said, "provide the bulk of 
research and equipment In this area." 

He added that environmental constraints -
the potential for damage to whatever land would 
be used - prevented tbe further domestic ex
plolta tion. of hydro-electric energy sources. 

"The biggest energy exploitation In the next 10 
years will be In coal, II Fleury said. "Coatis your 

stop-gap for whatever new source of energy we 
come across." 

Fleury, a salesman of Conoco products to 
wholesale distributora. said he doubts that 
nuclear energy will ever become economically 
and socially feasible. Conoeo ts the ninth largest 
world producer of uranlwn. 

He said the failure of the breeder reactor 
experiment In this country spells the dernlae of 
.cheap nuclear fuel. He also hinted that he con
sidered the problems of nuclear waste disposal 
almost Insurmountable. 

Using fUms as illuatraUon, Fleury said the 
Detroit auto Industry has set for Itself a "fleet 
weighted average" gas economy goal of 'll.5 
miles per gallon by 1985. That average is based 
on the mean weight of the total nwnber of cars 
produced In a given year. 

Although such efforts for fuel economy 
inevitably Include sizing cars smaller, other 
more complex modifications will become 
standard. 

Fleury cited more extensive use of front-wheel 
drive, piston engine size reduction, the 
manufacture of more units burning diesel fuel 
and Increased Use of alwnlnwn parts, where 
safety permits, as changes that are expected to 
become standard. 

CAREERS DAY 
To Help You ZERO In On 
• Career Possibilities 
• Employment Opportunities 

- Over 60 Employers 
at tables/booths 
describing their 
opportunities and 
answering questions 

JANUARY 25 • 9:30-4 
MAIN LNGE.-IMU 

Organized by: Career Services and Placement Center and 
Sponsoring Student Organizations 

Here's to you, 
SWEETHEART. Welcome to your all new 

. uniform shop at Selfertsl 
One of the new heightened, 
lightened looks from 
Nurse Mates.' 

Come see our complete line 
of Nurse Mates ~ nevvoest looks. 
The shoes that combine 
advanced styling ~th , 
coddling comfort and 
luxurious lightness. We'll 
make sure you get a perfect fit 
for your perfect shoe. 

~r)e • (!),.ate,. 

shoes 
SHOE DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOA 
10 S. CLINTON 
ACROSS FROM 
THE PENTACREST 

Dresses 
Slacks 
Tops 
Pantsuits 
Jumpsuits 

Jackets & 
lab Coats 
for 
Men & Women 
White & Colors 
Sizes 4-20 
SPECIAL 
ORDERS 

• unl 
UNIFORM DEPT. 
SECOND FLOOR 
OPEN MONDAY 

& THURSDAY 
TIL 9 PM 

I' 

I/! 
II 
II 
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Pool 
TIle Field HoUle pool, hom~ of Iowa's up-and-coming men and 

women swimmers, hu a serious Inadequacy In the diving area. 
The pool Is only nine feet, eight Inches deep under the diving 
board - three feet, four Inches short of minimum safety stan
dards. 

Becauae of this shaUow diving area, three Iowa divers have 
told their coaches they will transfer to another school next year 
rather than face the danger of cruhing Into the fioor, as they do 
on almost every dive. And who can blame them? The anns and 
hands of aU the Iowa divers are disfigured with cuts and bruises, 
and one member of the men's team Is slated for surgery to 
repair a nose injury sustained last year. 

No matter what the cost of digging up the pool, It should be 
done - and soon. Fortunately, no one has been seriously Injured 
yet. But with the heavy use of the pool during aU 12 months of the 
year, the risk Is high and a lawsuit probable. 

It's not that the Inadequacy of the diving area was discovered 
recently; the pool hal! been below minimum standards for many 
years, and the athletic department officials have known it for a 
long time. But no divers threatened to leave school because of It, 
and the swimming program apparently wasn't worth the in
vestment of the repairs. 

It's funny how the pool problem suddenly came to light just . 
when the Iowa swimming programs for both men and women 
are beginning to gain national respect. The men swimmers have 
upset several nationaUy ranked teams this season, and the 
divers are rated sixth In the nation by one swimming 
publlcation. 

Not only does the shallow diving area pose a danger to the 
divers, but It Is also a disgrace to the Iowa athletic program. 
Word around the Big Ten and the prestigious diving schools 
around the nation Is "Don't swim at Iowa, or at least don't take 
your divers there." Both the men's and women's Big Ten 
championships were scheduled to be hosted by Iowa, but several 
coaches threatened to pull out because of the poor diving 
facUities. 

The divers should not need to fear injury every time they leave 
the diving board. Iowa should be up to date with aU of its athletic 
facillties. Athletes shouldn't have to threaten to leave school to 
make the administration aware of oby,ious Inadequacies. The 
Field House pool should be repaired - soon. 
ROGER THUROW 
Sports Editor 

Atrocity 
Amnesty International, the London-based group that monitors 

the number of political prisoners in the world, knows of only 14 
such prisoners in the United States. AI does not maintain there 
are only 14 prisoners here, but 'that they only know of 14. That 
number could have been reduced to 4 this week. It was not. The 
Wilmington 10 are still in prison. 

The case of the Wilmington 10 began In 1971. A group of black 
high school students in Wilmington, N.C., wished to com
memorate the birth of Dr. Martin Luther King. Their request 
was denied, resulting in a boycott of classes by black students. 

Concerned leaders of the black community called in Rev. 
Benjamin Chavis, a black who was then working for the United 
Church of Christ's Commission for Racial Justice in Raleigh, 
N.C., to cool the situation. 

But on the night of Feb. 5, 1971, a white-owned grocery store 
was firebombed. Later Chavis, eight black high school 
students, and a w,hlte female anti-poverty worker were arrested 
and charged with arson and conspiracy in the bombing . . 

The case for the prosecution was based primarily on the 
testimony of Albert R. Hall, himself a known criminal with an 
I.Q~ of 78, who at that time was under indictment for crimes 
more serious than those Chavis and the others were charged 
with. HaU testified that shortly before . the grocery was 
firebombed, he heard Chavis exhort others to burn the store and 
to shoot the firemen and police who would respond to the blaze. 
On the strength of Hall's testimony, the Wilmington 10 were 
convicted and sentenced to a total of 282 years. 

But in 1976, Hall completely recanted his testimony. In a 
public statement he said, "I did not know Ben Chavis or the 
other Wilmington 10 until Stroud told me their names .. . I did not 
see any of the Wilmington 10 do anything wrong .. . The detec
tives told me that if I did not go along with them they would put 
me in jail for the rest of my llfe." HaU went on to state that 
Treasury Department agent William Walden demonstrated to 
him the making of Molotov cocktails and told him to testify he 
had seen dynamite in the basement of Wilmington's Gregory 
Congregational Church, which Chavis was using as a base of 
operations. 

Another prosecution witness, Eric Junious, has stated Stroud 
gave him a bike and a job in a gas station owned by Stroud's 
relatives in return for testimony against the 10. Also, Rev. 
Eugene Templeton and his wife, who were associates of Chavis 
in Wilmington, said they had been intimidated from testifying 
for the 10 In 1972. 

All this resulted in a hearing held in May 1971 in Burgaw, N.C. 
At that time, Stroud played two taped conversations he had with 
Han in which Hall twice retracted his recantation of his past 
testimony. But the chief counsel for the defense also produced a 
tape, In which Hall recanted his ~ecantations to Stroud. 
However, the presiding judge, North Caroline Superior Cort 
judge George Fountain, decided that there wu "no substantial 
denial" of the defendents rights and denied them a new trial. 

ThIs placed Gov. Hunt In the position of making a decision on 
the fate of the 9 defendants still in prison. (The white anti
poverty worker was paroled last year). 

So on Monday night, Hunt reduced the sentences of eight of 
llMI men from 20 to 22 years to 13 to 15 years, making them 
eligible for parole this year. Cha vis' longer sentence of 29 to 34 
year. was reduced to make him eligible for paro,le on January I, 
1980. But while reducing the sentences, he went on to say he 
"could not and would not" pardon them. "From all I have 
learned in reviewing this c*," he said, "I have concluded that 
there was a fair trial." 

It would be a disestimation to call Hunt's decision disa~ 
pOinting. With the witness who gave the most damning 
testimony against them changing his story so capriciously, and 
in light of his sworn statement that he was alternately stroked 
and threatened by the prosecutor to elicit testimony helpful to 
the prosecution's case, it Is clear Hunt has been made a party in 
the manipulation of this case and the cold-blooded denial of 
basic human rights to the Wilmington 10. But that Is un
derstandable, since Hunt Is the governor of one of the most 
conae"ative states In the south, where racial politics is still a 
mighty force. Under those clrcwnstances, the most politic thing 
for him to do would be to let the sentences stand. But In an act 
that was not quite cowardly and not quite brave, he has 
8JTInpd for thOle still In jail to end their stays there a little 
sooner tl!an expected. The problem with Hunt's compromise Is 
that they never should have been in jaU at all. 

It Is doubtful we have heard the last of the Wilmington 10. Atl. 
Gen. Griffin Bell hu ordered the Justice Department to in
ftsUlate their conviction, and protests against their continued 
bnprlaonment have become international. 

But for all the Investigations and aU the protests, Chavis and 
the eight others, all of whom had no criminal record whatsoever 
prior to their convictions, are still in jail. 

Chavis' statement about Albert Hall swns up the affair: "(He) 
II as much a victim of thestate justice system u we are." WhOe 
judicial atrocities such u the Wilmington 10 continue to occ:ur, 
anyone of us can be as much a victim as Chavis or Hall. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Staff Writer 

Readers: weather humor, enemies of democracy 

1Vonnen degraded 

by rape jokes 
To the Editor : 

Today's weather report(Jan. 23) Is another one 
of those insulting rape jokes. Since when Is force 
against any woman funny? Whether in marrlage 
or: not, violence against women Is still violence, 
and violence against any human being Is a 
crime. Women do lots of hard work around this 
town helping the victims of violent crinies -
rape and spouae abuse . They should be praised 
for the work they do. Such a comment belittles 
their work and degrades women everywhere. 
Please be responsible to aU of your readers for 
the things that you print in the Dr. 

Secondly, Is the humor supposed to be in the 
midgets singing? Jokes about midgets aren't 

tunny. What will It take for the white male - and 
often female - to realiIe that people who look 
and are different dese"e u much respect all 
they? All this one-upplsm business Is crlq): "Just 
be thankful you aren't a midllet," or "Just be 

LeHer. 
{ 

thankful you aren't a fat midiet," or "Just be 
thankful you aren't a fat, black midget." The list 
Is endless. 

Too many of us are different for one reuon or 
another so that your joke Is Insultln~ to all of us. 
Get your act tOgether. 

Susan 1. Norman 
421 N. Lucas 

AnnericaDS fooled 

by Comnnunists 
To the Editor : 

In the editorial of Jan. 18 entitled "Italy," the 
writer's naivete on the subject of international 
politics dominates the opinions expressed. His 
assumption that there reaDy i.such an animal u 
a "democraticany-orelnted ItaUan Communllt!~ 
preventa him from seeing the real problems 
facing both the Itallan government and people in 
general. It wasn't Henry Kissinger, afler aU, who 
learned the hard way about Communists during 
and after World War II, and he isn't the only 
person who Is concerned about the reuons for 
the continued presence of unnumbered Soviet 
combat dlvlsions in every country in eastern 
Europe. And I am sure even the buDders an~ 

maintainer. of the Berlin Wan would be wiIIInc 
to can tbemJllv81 "democratlcally-ort.nled" 
Communlsta if it would fool many AmerlclIII. 

To alt back and allow the true enemlel of 
democracy and human ri&hts to expand unIm· 
peded Is certainly not In the be.t Interesll of the 
United States or the people of any free country 
anywhere in the world. Letting the people of 
Italy, or any other country, know the views of !be 
United States Is not in any aense "beWgerent, 
bullying," or anything else bad or evil; It II our 
obligation to share,our view. with them, and we 
must do so without fear of what name. we may 
be caUed. 
William C. Runyon 

Letters policy 
Letter. to the editor mu.t b. typed, preferably 

triple . paced. and ,i,ned by the contribu tor. The 
DI reserve, the rl,ht to edit all ietter, lor 1' "I'k 
and clarity. 

v 

lewpoln s 
l:rhe Daill. 
OWcan 
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Billions Inore for anti-social insecurity system 
WASHINGTON - Congress has voted billions 

of dollars more in taxes to support the Social 
SecurIty system, which might be better named 
the antiofloclal Insecurity system. The best 
testimonial to its benefits Is that not one single 
federal government worker , not one 
congressman, not one senator has to dread an old 
age dependent on Social Security checks. No, 
they all enjoy the benefits of a superior 
retirement program that the working people, the 
producing people of the country, must pay for but 
cannot participate In . 

With nothing but the rotten pittance of Social 
Security to look forward to, those unlucky 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
enough to hava to work for a Jtving Instead of 
working for the government had best make 
provision for the tragedy of retirement. But as -
I.M. Rublnow, a long-time fighter for decent 
incomes for the honorable aged, put it in 1913, 
"Special saving for old age would only be 
possible through a persistent, systematic and 
obstinate disregard of the needs of the 
workingman's family , which would make the 
preaching of such llpeclal savings a decidedly 
Immoral force. " 

In the ensuing 65 years little has changed. Only 
the smaUest fraction of the population can 
realistically hope to provide for the kids and for 
their old age. Salaries and wages are too low. 
Most people have to decide between having kids 
and putting enough away for a dignified but not 
opulent old age. They do not make enough money 
for both. 

Saving for one's old age presupposes that the 
money one sets aside at the cost of prOviding 
one's children with what a parent might 
reasonably wish to provide them will at least be 
worth something at the depressing hour of 
retirement. Yet the same Congress that forces 
people to try to save to supplement their lousy 
Social Security checks lacks both the guts and 
the sympathy for their fellow countrymen to stop 
this corrosive infiation. How do people save for 
old age when the value of their savings 
diminishes at a rate that fiuctuates from 5 to 10 
per cent per year? 

The government should make contributions to 
Social Security payments because it is the 
government that has made saving for white hair 
and rainy days a practical Impossibillty. The 
argument against using general tax money for 
Social Security pensions Is that It would en
courage idleness and a laziness among the 
working classes and-or that God Himself or
dained Social Secuirty to be a self-Insurance 
program, which, In actuality, it hasn't been since 
1939. 

Moreover, there seems to be something 
Bolshevistic about the government using general 
revenues for such suspect purposes, and never 
mind that Winston Churchill was advocating just 
that in 1906. Most of the industrial nations of the 
world had abandoned pure -self-Insurance 
programs without government payments before 
the Russian Revolution, before there were any 
Bolsheviks. By the 1880s the Kaiser's Gennany 
had a health Insurance program more com
prehensive than the one in the United States In 
the mOs. 

l 
) 

One must stand aghast at the speed and lack of 
debate with which this measure was passed by 
Congress and signed into laW. After all, It Is 
estimated that it will involve the collection of a 
quarter of a trillion dollars in taxes In the next 
several decades, possibly more, thanks to in· 
fiation. 

It is hard to Imagine what President Carter 
meant when he spoke of welfare refonn and then 
went ahead to approve this, the largest welfare 
measure he will sign during his tenure in the 
White House. The new law carries forward the 
most objectionable features of the old one, the 
retrogressive taxation, the penalization of work, 
the payment of pensions to the wealthy, the in· 
slstence on a self-paid.for program. In this land 
In which subsidies and hidden subsidies Ilke 
monopolies and tax breaks are given to steel 
companies, airlines, television stations and oU 
companles, It says something that working 
people must go into their old age unsubeldlzed 
and unaided. 

Instead of revamping the Social Security 

system to make It work, the government !las 
decided to grant tax breaks to people who put 
money into retirement accounts run by the 
banks. ThIs Is a bonanza for the banks but, given 
their greed and incompetence, it will be a bare 
bones old age for the saven . 

The complaints about how the new Social 
SecurIty law may cause Jobletllless because of 
the added COlts to employers have already been 
well ventilated to no purpose. Congress and tile 
Carter administration couldn't stop to consider 
that either. ThIs stupendous bill had to be 
enacted and rushed Into law by heedless men and 
women, many of whom only a short time ago told 
those of us who were warning of the system's 
forthcoming Insolvency that we were cra,>,. 

The chances for any Improvements are nU and 
will remain nil until presidents, members of 
Congrelll and the upper bureaucracy have to 
depend on the Social Security pittance for their 
retirement living. 

Copyr1lht un. by Kin. F,alur., Syndicat" '"c. 

Questions raised about area alc,oholism agency 
,To the Editor: 

Several recent articles in the Iowa City Press
Citizen, including a letter to the editor, have 
raised questions relative to the operation of the 
Mid-Eastern Communities Council on 
Alcoholism (MECCA). Failure of MECCA to 
respond to the aUegaUons and the inability of 
concerned citizens to obtain operations figures 
from the agency, largely tax.funded, has 
resulted in this letter ... 

- ... two current staff members remain even 
though they have been treated for substance 
abuse during the year. 

- "'by are members of the board who are 
adnutted alcoholics aUowed to remain In policy· 
making positions when they, too, have been 
treated for their problems? 

- The original thrust of MECCA wu to 
provide Information (and) education for clients, 

Why have a number of the directors resigned ""-==============-:==-
In the past year In ilJsgust at the trend of MECCA 
direcUon? Allegations that the board Is con
trolled by one member and his handllicked 
group have been expressed by some members. 
Why have employees either resigned or 
been terminated by the director, many of whom 
are among the most productive, result-wise with 
clienta, and highly regarded by their I*I:s? 
Expenditures for frills for the office, which Ido 
nothing to provide a better ,level of service to the 
cllent, seem to be the order of the day. 'The un
necessary expenditures, increaaed budget and 
decreased aervices to the alcoholic community, 
dupUcaUon of other community aervicell, the 
negatlft feelings toward MECCA by many of the 
aoclal aemce lIencles in the area, the police 
department, the sheriff's office, Alcoholics 
Anonymoua and Alanon are laauea that mould be 
fully Inveatliated before continuing funding of 
MECCA at tile a&n'8nt leve~ of apprOlimately 
.,000 per year. 

Some of the (other) poIanant laaue. that need 
to be answered follow : 

Inp __ t 

Induatry and the community u a whole; 
aggrelllive outreach programs In the courts, 
juvenile probation and achooll and other service 
agencies; but it appears the thrust Is now the 
family. What hu happened to aU these other 
programs ... ? 

- Why wu the program for the elderly 
alcoholic In the corrununity cut to a htU·tlme 
program ... ? 

- Will MECCA ever alain reach the point 
where it can call Ita operation a comprehensive 
prOll'am for the aru, or will it continue to be a 
speclallled JII'OIl'am for a unall percentalle of 
the alcohoUcs In the area? 

- Statistically, MECCA's cue load hu 
dropped II per cent In the put year. How, then, 
does the agency Justify a 30 per cent increase In 

budge!...? 
- Why do former staff members get.calla from 

the pollce at night and why do some members of 
the Iowa City Police Department state they don't 
even know the present staff? ... 

- What Is the value of having a phone number 
of a counselor on duty when one cannot get 10)'1 

responae from his home, being told he is 
unavaUable ... and they have no idea when he will 
be home? RecenUy a young lady in dire need of 
alllistance wu told to come bick after the 
holidays and ended up calling the "ineffective" 
A.A. and getting assistance ... 

- Why has the adminlstratl~~:end of more 
and more reporting and pape k been con-
doned by the board of director.?.. 

- Allegations of a houae-boat weekend for the 
staff on the Mlaalaalppl COlt the taxpayer in the 
vicinity of $1,000 ... Is this type of expenditure of 
tax monies considered "good" judgment? 

- It would appear, baaed on the re. ults of the 
agency, tha t the director and a.t. director are 
receiving remuneration far In nce. of the 
productivity of the agency. Compared to many 
other alcoholiam qencies, the. two are 
cirawlna, on the whole, more In .. tary and 
fringes than any other program. I. thia lood 
judgment? 

- Why dld the director and board president 
faU to respond to a request to meet with some 
concerned citizens about MECCA, Ita problema 
and its operations? ., 

- If the resolution in May, which Ilated that 
MECCA would abide by the open meelinl. law 

was valid, why are there continuing rwnorS the 
board I. conducting clOIed door meetings? ... 

- Why was the VOI8 Houae Steerin8 C0m
mittee, a volunteer group, disbanded? ... 

- I. there now, and hu there been, a conflId 
of Interealln the referral of leaal lervlces to the 
BarUey law firm? 

- Has the corporation eatabUahed ralr and 
uniform standards {or voting membership and 
hu the corporation maintained a c~ent and 
accurate memberlhip regl.ter? 

Theae illlues, allellations, rumors and f.ctI 
have been recenUy d1IcuIIed by concemed 
citizens in the community, Imong whom II't 

member. recently real&ned from the board of 
directors, fonner .taff member., former clien" 
of the ~ency, A.A. member. and repreaeno 
tatlvea of other community IOClaI Rrvlce 
qenele •. 

It Is the COIlcenlUS that MECCA'. faUure to 
provide atatiatlca and budiet Information MIl 
Its indifference to the feeling. of the talPlyert of 
the community are on the borderline of illegality 
and that the funding IOIlrcea . hould be conceJ'IIICI 
enough to pursue tIM investigation 10 that thIII 
questions can be anawered. 

'The chief queatlon " th.ia: Is MECCA ~ 
operated to IuIfUl the financial .nd other needI ~ 
the .taff and board rather than for the alcoballe 
cHent for whom it wu ortctnall)' deIIgned? ... . 

RO)ICf NN on 
Commtttft for Improved Service to AlcohoUcllll 
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Carter .delegates power to Turner 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

PreSldenl Carter TuelldlY ,Ive 
CIA ~tor Stansfield Turner 
C(.fI\rol of the nation's spy 
budget and new powen over 
inlelllgence gathering - • 
move he said will help 8IIure 

effective work without Inlrtng· 
Ina on Amerlcw' legal rights. 

Turner was at Carter's side 
when the order was signed, and 
the president indirectly ad· 
drelled reports tha I the CIA 

director II going to lose his job. 
"I want to espre.. my 

complete appreciation and con
fidence In Adm. Stan Turner," 
Carter said. 

Turner himself, talking with 
reporters earlier on Capitol 

Hill, said he does not anticipate 
an Oll8ter, despite .torles thai 
Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown and other top admlntJ. 
tratlon offlclala are worldng 
against him. 

them and not Infringing on their 
legal rights. 

"The next step wtl1 be to 
establish these authorities and 
restrictions In legillation bind
Ing on this and future adminis
trations. " 

maUon conectlon techniques. 
Under Carter's order, Turner 

will have clear control over the 
budget, 88 well as respolllibillty 
for 8II\gning Intelligence jobs 
and analyzing data. 

Child porn law passed 
"Reports of my demlle are 

grossly euggerated," he said. 
Under the new setup, all 

spending requests from the 
Intelligence community mll8t be 
approved by Turner, givtng him 
control over a budget estimated 
al $I bllllon. 

Turner, a Naval academy 
graduate like Carter, had 
sought more powers, but agreed 
to a compromise after a dIIpute 
last summer with Brown. 

The order, designed In part to 
tighten supervlalon over spy 
agenCies and assure they 
operate within the law, also 
gives the attorney general a 
role In poliCing spy procedures. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
HoU.1e Tuelld~y unanimoll8ly 
voted flJ1al congrellional lpo 
JWOV81 of a bW making It a 
federal crime to produce por· 
oogtaphlc movies or magazines 
Involving males or females 
under age 16. 

The measure, approved 401~ 
IIICI sent to President Carter for 
his expected approva I, a Iso 
amends the Mann Act by 
making It a federal crime to 
transport males under 18, as 
well as aU females, aeroll atate 
lines for prostitution or other 
commercial sexual ex· 
pIoitation. 

The bill was worked out In a 
conference with the Senate 
which approved the compro
mise measure by voice vote 
Nov. 4. 

Anyone who entices a child to 
engage In "selWlUy explicit 
conduct," as well as anyone 
Involved In the production and 
transporlatlon of obscene 
material using children, could 
be fined up to $10,000 or 1m. 
jrisoned for up to 10 years, or 
both, 

Anyone convicted a second 
time of the charge could be 
!!ned up to $15,000 or imprisoned 

up to 15 years, or both. 
A conviction for transporting 

children carries a penalty of up 
to 10 years In prison or a fine of 
up to $10,000, or both. 

Another provision would 
Impose the same criminal 
penalties on guardians or 
parents convicted of knowingly 
approving the use of their 
children for obscene purposes. 

During hearings on the 
legillatlon, witnesses described 
an underground market In 
pornographic publications fea· 
turing even children In their 
pre-teens, and some of the 
materials Wl:re exhibited. 

Rep. Dale E. Klldee, D-Mlch., 
who had pushed for even 
stronger language In the 
legislation, said the final ver· 
slon neverthelell "will be a 
marked achievement In a 
number of areas." 

"For the first time," he said, 
"the Congress has Indic8ted . 
Iha t the sexual abuse of 
children In pornographic 
materials lB a separate catego
ry from general obscenity laws, 
and In so dOing, has reaffirmed 
the concept that children 
warrant special attention." 

Klldee said inclusion of a 
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definition of "sexually explicit 
conduct" should give the courts 
some guidance as to whal 
Congress feels Is obscene when 
children are Involved In the 
publication of materials. 

Rep. John Conyers, Jr., D
Mich., chairman of the HOII8e 
judiciary subcommittee on 
crime, called Ihe bUl "a 
necessary and responsible com· 
prom!Be" between House and 
Senate versions. 

"In addition, It will give the 
Justice Departmenl a constltu· 
tional tool to employ against the 
evils of child pornography and 
child prostitution," Conyers 
said. 

Turner also wtl1 control a new 
group that Is to set priorities for 
intelligence gathering, but the 
Pentagon retains power to 
decide how spylng hardware 
such as sateWtes, spy' planes 
arid electronic eavesdropping 
equipment will be I18ed. 

Carter, who mandated the 
change through an executive 
order signed In a White HOII88 
ceremony, said It "represents 
an important step forward In 
assuring the American people 
that their Intelligence agencies 
will be worldng effectively for 

In his Capitol Hill testimony, 
Turner told the House intelli
gence ConurUUee he does nol 
want detaUa of the nation's 
Intelligence budget made 
public, despite "an underlylng 
sense of suspicion and mis
trust" he sees among Ameri
cans toward the spy com
munity. 

He said he does not oppose 
releasing a single figure for the 
total Intelligence budget -
which Is hidden In the complex 
spending allotments of other 
federal departments - but 
fears a detalled breakdown 
would help the Russians estab
lish trends In America's Infor· 
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WhIle Intelligence agencies 
playa crucial role In America, 
Carter said, It II also important 
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protecting the privacy and the 
civil liberties of U.S. persons 
and are In full compliance with 
the law." 

One of the restrictions cited In 
the order is a prohibition 
against allllllnations. 

HAWAIIAN 
JEWELRY 

EXCHANGE 

INTRODUCING 
UNIQUE DESIGNS 

IN HAWAIIAN 
JEWELRY 

",BY EGAN 

JAN 23 - JAN 27 
LANDMARK 
LOBBY -IMU 
'10:00 - 4:00 

PRESENTED BY 
IMU PROGRAM 

BOARD .. , 

Let our 'free mug 
put a smile on yours. 

, .' 
/ .. ... -- ". 

'r -'", 
/""S: ... 'L. .'J . ,_,.r.' . "~" 

',:S 

~ hen V'll! purcha~e a compl~Le break· 
(UHL ul MdJonahh we'll mAe your 
brcakl'dNI l'\ 'cn 1I'I0r(> complete. by Iljtllng 
you luko your coffee mllj( horne with 
you. 

All you huvc to do is ~top b~ In the 
murnin~ und I(e\ either an Egg Mc· 
Muffin , lIoLcake8 w1d SauHage or 

Scrambled Eggs and Sausage break· 
fast with juice and coffee, and we'll let 
you keep your bright, sunshiny coffee 
mug abeolutely free . 

The offer iR good only at participating 
Iowa City ·CoriilvUle McDonald 's restau' 
rMt and It's good while supply lasls. 

S<> come In, collect B set, and let our 
(n,u mug pul B smile on yours. McDonald'S 

• . '0; 
817 S, Riverside Drive 

Iowa Cit 
6181st Ave. 
Coralvill~ We do It all lor you y 

I 
~ I 
- I 

The Adventures or the 

WILDlaNESS 
FAMILY 

PNII.uihAATHURROtIBS CoIor'YCft 
A PIoCIF~ I~F[Rf(ArIll!lAl. [NT[RPRISES INC R{l[AS[ 

. HELD OVER 
2nd Big Week 

Weekdays: 7:()()'9:00 

Key to 
the future. 
Thke stock in America. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 

01 CLASSIFIED 

ENDS TONITE 1 '. 

"LOOKING FOR 
MR. GOODBAR" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

He fought wus 
and won them, 
He defied 
Presidents -
and might 
have been 
one. 

The mOlt 
controversial 

American hero 
ofourtlme 

Four years In preparation and production. 

GREGORY PECK. 

MIIARIHUR 
II RIDiAAO 0 lANlICX/OAViO RIMN P!tlIOClllN 

[U flMRS 'MN O'HlIUIY'Wnlien ~ HAl BAII\\\JlI UAllH!W ~S'Mi!IC ~ JMY &llllSMllH 
IJli:laHy I!IS!PII ~RrlNl' rll.ced~ fRANl ~CAR1H'l'A ~MRSAI ~CliI'lHlNllllJlal 

100,,,,,, .. ,n< UK' "'""" "",,,,,1,,, 1ft. "'~". rlP .. 1 PG PUINTAI QIIOANC£ SlICGlSTEOO 
,,~ j U! 

Shows: 1 :3~3:5~6:3~9:00 

'Finding tht one you love . . , is fil/ding yOL~rseif 

A TURMAN·FOSTER COMPANY PRODUCTION 
"HEROES" 

Co-starring HARRISON FORD ·Wrllten by JAMES CARABATSOS 
Music by JACK NITZSCHE and RICHARD HAZARD 

Dirrcted by JEREMY PAUL KAGAN Produced by DAVID FOSTER 
.nd LAWRENCE TURMAN A UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECHNICOLOR" 

1 :30·3:30·5:3()' 7:30-9:30 
Coming Feb. 2nd 

"Close Encounters of the Third Kind" 
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FDA: Women who take 
pilI, smoke endangered 

KAtUKO HILL YEA Pr ... nle 

HNCO~ 

TOI(y~ 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Food and Drug AdmInIstration 
Tueaday told • mill1on ' Ameri· 
can women who take the pill 
and smoke that unless they give 
up one or the other, they sub
stantially Increase the risk of a 
heart attack or stroke. 

"Women who use birth 
control pills and who also smoke 
have a three times greater 
chance of dying from a heart 
attack or other circulatory 
dlaease than women who take 
the pill but do not smoke," FDA 
Commissioner Donald Kennedy 
told a news conference. 

" And women who both smoke 
and use the pm are 10 times 
more likely to die of a heart 
attack or other circulatory 
disorder than women who 
neither smoke nor take the pill. 

version of Infonnatlon the FDA 
has required since 1970. Both 
the brochure and leanet will 
state: 

"Cigarette smoking increases 
the risk of serious adverse ef
fects on the heart and blood 
vessels from oral contraceptive 
use. 'Ibis risk Increases with 
age and with heavy smoking (15 
or more cigarettes per day) and 
Is qulte marked in women over 
35 years of age. Women who use 
oral contraceptives should not 
smoke." 

Additional points in the new 
warning: . 

-"Other forms of contracep
tion have lesser risks or none at 
all. They are also less effective 
than oral contraceptives but, 
used properly, may be effective 
enough for many women." 

-Thll pill combining estrogen 
and progestogen is about 99 

per cent effective while the 
"mini-pill, II containing only 
progestogen, Is about 97 per 
cent effective. 

-Estrogen has caused cancer 
in test animals but studies have 
not confirmed a cancer risk to 
pill users. 

-Women who should not take 
the pill, In addition to smokers, 
are those with blood clotting 
disorders, breast or genital 
cancer, unexplained vaginal 
bleeding or who have suffered a 
stroke, heart attack or angina 
pectoris. 

-Women are "strongly ad
vised" not to take the pill if they 
have "scanty or irregular" 
periods. 

-Women who stop using the 
pill should walt several months 
before becoming pregnant to 
avoid potential fetal damage. 

ITIIIG 
QUAlnEt 

TONIGHT at 8 pm 
U of I Students $4.50 
Nonstudents $6.00 

Program: 
Quartet in C Major, Opus 33, No.3, .. 8irds ..... Haydn 

Quartet "Lyric Suite ..... Berg 
Quartetin F Major ... Ravel 

Tickets available at the Hancher Box Office or phone 
353-6255. "Our best estimate Is that 

from 30 to 40 per cent of the 
eight to ten women who take the 
pill also smoke. 1bls means that 
for perhaps four mUllon 
American women the new FDA 
message Is both loud and clear; 
If you take the pill, don't 
smoke: If you must smoke, find 
another method of con· 
traceptive. 

New Corroboree 
Gallery exhibition 

\ 

Hancher Auditorium 

KeMedy said every doctor 
should exercise the "medical 
responslblllty" of making an 
"absolute best effort to dis
suade every smoker from 
choosing that particular method 
of contraception." 

a floating enigma 

The agency issued an order, 
effective April 3, under which 
druggists will have to distribute 
to their cuslomers a brochure 
and a leaflet each time a pill 
prescription is filled. 

The brochure is an expanded 

DOONESBURY 

By KITTREDGE CHERRY 
Staff Writer 

Peep through a tiny window 
cut in the white wall of the 
Corroboree Gallery. and you will 
see the exhibit that opened 
Friday night. 

"There's no set thing that 

by Garry Trudeau 

University Faculty Singles 
Mixer &: Cocktail Party 

5:30 • 7:30 
January 26th at 

THE FIELDHOUSE 

TheJof[rey 
is a ti~for joy. 

January 30 . 8 pm 
"Les Patineurs" 
"Monotones II" 
Pas de Six from 
"La Vivandiere" 
"Rodeo" 

January ;n - 8 pm 
"The Dream" 
"Touch Me" 
"Taran teIla" 
Facade" 

February 1 • 8 pm 
"Jazz Calendar" 
"Moves" 
"Tarantella" 
"Kettentanz" 

• Ticket pri<:es: U ofI Students $7.50, $6.50, $4.50 
Nonstudents: $9.00, $8.00. $6.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
or phone 353.62:55 (toll free: 1.800-272-6458) 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

everyone is supposed to see," 
artist Jay Schmidt said. "When 
I look In aD I see are the 
mistakes." 

inside Schmidt has arranged 
a group of objects, including _ a 
crescent moon, a ball and a 
pyramid glowing with colored 
lights. They appear to float in 
the dark, hinting at an In· 
tergalactic landscape or a 
nocturnal seascape. The viewer 
has no point of reference and 
the objects seem to shimmer, 
now near. now far, now large, 
now smaD. 

Schmidt, an art teacher at the 
UI, has previously worked only 
in the more traditional media of 
paInting and sculpture. . 

"This Is the first piece like 
this I've done," he said. "Most 
of the others were objects you 
could walk around." 

His most recent paintings, 
including one in the display case 
outside the Corroboree, are 
watercolors of sea coasts. 
~hmidt's installation will be 

eXhibited at the Corroboree 
through Feb. 5. Scheduled for 
later In the semester are works 
by New York printmaker 
Liliana Porter, self-proclaimed 
French Dadaist Ben Vauxtler 
and Dennis Oppenhiem. 
Oppenhlem is a well-known 
conceptual arUst whose work 
includes herding 10 Holstein 
cows through a maze he built 
out of 1,200 bales of hay. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK & ROLL 

'" 
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 

SOURCE 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

~CROSS 

1 Harsh; surly 
I Put into type 
• Rover's offering 

12 Mrs. Abzug 
13 State 
15 -carte 
11 Slowpoke 
17 Likely to fall 
18 Mythical bird 
\I Henny Youngman 

gag 
Zl Bone : Pretix 
23 "Tusitala" 
Z4 Truth. to Keats 
It AtrociOUS • 
II "Tell - the 

Marines!" 
31 Not so new or 

fresh 
34 "Seldom comes 

-laughing 
home" 

st Bryce Canyon Is 
here 

J8 Reside 
31 Where to find 

hidden meanings 
42 Broadway group 
43 Hupmoblle 

contemporaries 
44 Lifeless 
45 Emitted smoke 

or fumes 
47 Lament 4. Wall and Main: 

Abbr. 
50 Sabotage a train 
52 Blind -, ot 

"Treasure 
Island" 

54 Pooh's creator . 
It Hits a drive that 

Is caulht 
.• Here, In Le 
.: Havre 
I '1 Wouk ship 

. ~ a Oligophrenic 
.. Against 

. • Aligned 
f1 Hersey town 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

18 Compass 
dlrectioll 

• Maker of extra· 
10llg trousers 

70 Drip-dry 
material 

7 Comic-strip 30 Air 
exclamation 32 Tennis star 

8 Test 33 Takes a breather 
• Some dogmas or »Rouse 

phones . 37 Charlie Chan 
10 Relative of a words 

yucca 40 Earth goddess 
11 Site or Baylor 41 Football official 

DOWN University 40 Builds 
1 Famed literary 13 Seabees' outfit 48 Zoo attraction 

14 Corporation's 51 Pelvic bone 
Initials ultimate concern 53 Herman or Allen 2 Nevada 

r t10n ZI Adherent 54 Mickey and 
sepa a ZZ Former "Pravda" Minnie 
center . . I I 

3 _ Ude U.S.S.R. editor 55 Byzant ne mage 
c'ty' Z5 Tennis star 57 Composer 

I. 28 Storied Rorem 
4 Rls~y ve~ture pachyderm 58 Chkalov's river 
5 Deslgn~r s 27 Coeur d' _, 58 Up _ good 

autu,:" Idaho 12 Parseghian 
8 ~~~ll\gS Z8 Place to sign on It - sequitur 

COLUMBIA ARTISTS 
pr~sents 

HSPECTACULARLY 
GLORIOUS ... 
ENCHANTED 
SINGING" 

- Paul Hume 
Washington Post 

Tidtets are available ".~~M 
Mon. - Fri. 11 am-5:30 pm 
Sunday 1 • 3 pm or phone ~=--a.<::):» 

HanCher Auditorium 

,Shop Iowa City • In 

Welcome to Breakfast at 

-t\ard 
, 

Plaza Centre One 
Breokfost Plotes 
HARDEE'S SPECIAL TV 

Steak'n Eggs 2.25 
SeNed with Hash Browns, Toast. and Jelly 

1 Egg With Toast and Jelly........................................ .70 
SeNed with Bacon, Sausage. or Ham .......................... 1.25 
2 Eggs With Toast and Jelly ....... , ............................. 95 
SeNed with Bacon. Sausage. or Ham .. " ....... " ... " ....... 1.50 
Hot Cakes 1,.",1'111,",". 11 '"1",1'.1111"""""""" •• 1.1.1, ••• t, .70 
SeNed with Bacon. Sausage, or Ham .... " .................... 1.40 

Tosty Sides 
Toast-English Muffin ...................... " .......... 35 
Egg Sandwich ... " ...... " .. " .... " ... " ........ " ............ 60 
Ham'n Egg Sandwich ...... , ....... , .......... lOO 

Bacon'n Egg Sandwich ." .................... 1.15 
Bacon-Sausage-Ham ........... ,,,............. .75 
Hash Browns ................ ''' .. ''' .. ''''' ...... " .......... ~ ....... 60 

Beve(oges . 
Coffee HotTea, Sanko ............................. "." ... , ........... ,20 
Juices Orange, Tomato. Grapefruit... .. , ....................... 35 
Milk ""1'1111111111'111"1111"'1'"1""'1'1'111 1 1'1"""t ........ , ...... " ... ,II ' •••••• , .25 
Hot Chocolate In Season .. """.,, ............................. ,25 
fireakfas\ served Mon. - Sal. 7 · 10 am Sun. 8 - 10 am 125 S. Dubuque 

~.---------------I lAY "IIILLO HARDII'" I AIfDIAVISD/it 

I ., all AllY Dr 
'1'111 rOLLOWllID 2 MIIIU ITIMII 

~\ 

•• I 
I 

I 1 .... ndEogi I 2. H<*IkM and MIlt I 3. H.a..'. Brtlkfaet Sandwldl lila 
\ 

011o, .'P"'" JInuIry 28, 1878 I 
...... one COupOn p4Pr Cullom" pie. e " II., good nlV.l Ih'\ H.rdt, I 'OC'~1On ~ 

~-----------------.~ 



_~er Boll Office 

e 

••••••• It ••• 70 
I ..... ""t. 1.25 
.. "." .... , .95 
1, •••• ", •• 1.50 

" ... ",ft., •. 70 
........... 1.40 

.35 
.60 

........ 100 
1.15 

'"'11'"'' .75 
111""'1'" .60 

.,1111 ••••• ,.20 

'1I"'I •• hl 

.35 

.25 

.25 
S. Dubuque 
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I 
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Postscripts 
-----,.---

Film. 
l!It Amlric:an FrilndI SeMce CommIII .... NAAMlC ft~ SllIIIf/lfl GIoNI R .. 
~ wit llllhown at 7:30 p.m. today In the Urion MIll., Room by lila Sod .... 
p.ty. 

l!It cIIpMrnaI1Ia 01 rtlglon. hi_cry and 1ft hlllory wit pr __ TIl. NIM d FIrt. a 
11m cIoIiUmanI!ng .,. r __ ptrlOlTlllnet oIa Vedic •• Cllflce. In Room 300 CI1arri.
~ Bulldlno" 8 p.m. todloy. ", •• It no admIllion OOwge. 

MeetIng. 
TIlt ,.. /IIMII/Ifl d 8IcvoJltla d Iowa aty wi. III at 1:30 p.m. today aI SabIn 

fIdIoaI. The program. by DtI\Ia JohneOn and Dan NIday, wi. be "WI'" Cyding." 
TIlt UI Hot Nt tt.IIoon Club wllllIIMt at 7 p.m, today In the UnIon Il1IIana Room, 

M _tiled pnonI pI_1IIend For more Inlormalion cal 353-5485. 
TIlt Iowa aty Go CAJb will "..... .. 7:30 p.m, today 'or InIIIUClIone and game. In 

fit unon IoIIcHgan Slala Room, Newoomn .,. wtIcome. 
TIlt low. Grofto Cav. Explorl/lfl CAJb will "..... al1:30 p.m. today In Room :wa7, 

EngInMIng Bulld/lfl. 
TIlt Wtdnetday flgM a." SuppOtt ClfoIjp wlllIIMt II 7:30 p.m. all0 S. Glibart 

In fit ftrllidllOU/IfII. New mambar ..... wtIcome, 
AI:fon Sfu(I .. ' MIIlIiIl $/Udy Group will havaIII InlroOOCilory ..... on II 7:30 p.m. 

todIY In Room 21! EPB. Everyone II wtIcome. 
1Ig/nnttI ' /I""" V. oIeaI ...... al8 p.m. today II tilt YOIII ear.., ear.. 

Eatt, 104 E. JtIIeraon. Thil ll an eight ...... cour .. 'oc:utl/lfl on the lntlflellllcnNp 
d bOctr. brNlh and mind. 

TIlt SdtrICt FIClion LNQU' d IOWI SlUdInl. wit m ... at 5 p.m. today In tI)t Mil 
Alllaurll'lt. Mambarahlp II optn 10 all 11i .... td Idence ftCilion and 'antaay rllldn. 

SWImIIICh (O_n Round Tabla) wi. _ II 8:30 p.m. today at T.G.I. Friday' .. 
BoI1 btgInri/lfl and adllanotd apttItn 0/ Gennan In addtion to native GtrmanI 
.. IrNtIad to join the oonv ...... on. 

TIlt UI W/Ifl CAJb wil _ at 7 p.m. todloy In the Urion Hawktya Room. Nt. 
Ilt mHIIng fit mow1a /IIgII PtrlotrnMtct s./'/Ifl wit be t/IOWn. New mambft ., 
.. ...mne. 
Joan Bunke 

.x.n BuriIe. book and artl edllor lor .,. Daa MoiIlN RIQI ••• wi. be Iht epecial 
,. at I wine and 00_ patty II 7:30 p.m. today at the heme 0/ Dorolhy and L .. 
1IoaIIar. 123 E. COllage St. Bunlll WI.tpatk on "IIIU" In III, "" .... Anyone In
iIraII8d In Wemen In Communlcatlone It welcome. 

TM update 
Air .. 1\1 ralrMh. COUfM 01 TM medI .. ora IncIu<l/lflllPtI and <lIeU_on 01 an
~ and Tt.I1IidI1I, will be given 118 p,m, today. Thurlday Ind Friday In the 
TIle...., 1~ E Wilillngion. 

Summer Job Fair 
~ Ut ....... lrwIIed 10 coma to lila Recrlllion Education Program'l Sum-

mer Job F ... Irom 830 I m to t p.m_ln the Union lecond floor balroorn. For mora 
im1rmIIion cal 353-4889. 

Interview workshop 
l!It Educationll Placement OIflc. will pr __ In Interview p"OIjTam 'or people 

IMIdng 1aICtli/lfl poai1ione at 7:30 p.m. today In the Union LuCII Dodge Room. 01· 
reden III pnonneI from lila Cedar RapidI public looootl wi. condUct dernonIIr. 
don Intervl_ and <lleUlllntervlawlng tachri", ... 

Ireland symposium 
An evaring 0/ <l1CUIIklII on Iht pOIfllCallilultion In Iretand wi' be held It 7:30 

p.m. loday In Room 1. Cant. EIIt. MwgareC QuIgley. who went 10 Ireland .. a part 
of fle Journey 0/ Raconaillion. wit teed tha <lleUllion and show a film. The pubic 
ifwelComt. 

&: • 
• • '41 

. £I.e""e,,, florist' 
SPECIAL 

Nosegay Bouquet of 
miniature and regular 
carnations and greens 

reg. $750 Now $3.59 
cash & carry 
order early for a 

flO valentine delivery 

14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

9-5 

410 Kirkwood live 
Greenhouse &0 Girden Center 
$09 Olily 9-5 Sund,y 

• Moo-Sal . a.S:30 Sll. c. 
MURDER, 
MY SWEET 1945 
H.d-WIod crime m _ ~ymond Owd.·. 
MIlly cIown-lnIkut "",II,. """" any job 10 rall
WlQ I ~ .. ........,.. bIordo gIf1 friend, s..ddorIy 
lit ICqlMrtO I ~ 101 d c:tI_ who hIr. him, 
"'*" gift, ~, ... -. I1Iad1jact and r-'Y _twn .. _ The_oIlIt __ 

lit _ ....... "' .. tim. 'III!1d1 h.aIcIod I 11ft Idnd 
d Amorbn Onomo and CI<* Pow.I 1.-0 111ft .... 
~-Omyrjft 
CMI: Old< Pow.I. ClaIr. Tr...", AmI Shi1oy, ClIo 
Kruger 

Wed, ThUr1 7 pm 

* * * * BIJOU * * * * * 
THE GOLDEN COACH (19~) 
Aml Magnani if JaM Renoir'. ~.n, an I~'" 'rom th. commtdla de
r .... who comet with h .. IrClUpltD the .- wor1d to bring aJllure 10 the In-

hlblWUOI. Sparisto ootony Wed, Thurl 9 pm 

... """ Robert De Nlro 

Tuny Curdt Ro~rt Mltch\lJl\ Jeanne Mo .... u 
J. k NlchollOn Donald Ple •• nee 

Ray MW.~. . ~n. Andrew, .04~ .. Jnlrid Ir _ .... ,"'H. Ifr _ Sam!!llMltt _~, n 
_h) M. am __ "1)c-._c_ 

... t"'~"~ ~ 14 h,"""",, ........ i. 

BIJOU Wed. ONLY 7 & 9:30 pm 

The DaIlylowu-lowa aty, to ..... w ..... " Juuary ISr 1m-Pile' 

To place your cI .. ,lfled ad In the 01 come to Room 

111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison, 11 am is the deadline for placing and cancel· 

ling classifieds. Hours: 8 am ·5 pm, Monday· 

Thursday; 8 am • 4 pm on Friday . Open during the 

noon hour. 

DI Classifieds 353·6201 
MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS 

No refunds If cancelled 
10 wds. - 3 days - $3.05 

HELP WANTED TYPING BICYCLES 

TWO hours weekly work· study' BICYClE OVERHAULS 
Envelop&-slUlling, $1().si 5 weekly. Paul: PAPERS. Ihetll. ExperlenCld. Pica, 8eat Ihe spring rush· Sp.ctal winler 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARGE lurnlshed on campus.Cllnlon 
Str •• t, kllchen privileges, 338·4320, 
351 -6129. 2-2 

10 wds - 5 days - $3.40 Free Environment 31>3-3888 1-27 tHte, wfde carriage. SA EngliSh. former rates - Call lIIe IlriOUI cyctilla lor de-
10 wds. - 10 days - $4.30 

01 CIHslfieds bring resultsl 
, . sacretary. Gloria, 351-0340. 3·1 talis, World 0' Bike., 725 S. Gilbert, 

NEED couples Interesled In earning • .. -351 ·8337. 2-3 SINGLE room, bedroom lumished, no 
extra lncomeand financfal security. Write JW S Typl~g Service. IBM Selectric. 'kiIooen, share bathroom, efeven blocks 
Box 691 , West Branch, lor interview. Eite. EKpenenced, 338-1207. 3-1 , .to capitot , $80. 338-1780. 1-27 

1-27 REASONABLE - Former university IIIOTOIIECANI!· "YATA· ROIl ==========::-:-:--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------------ secretary · Manuscripts, thesel. term' Parts. acceuoriH CL!AN. ~leC, large, fumiShed room In BOARD crew needed. Phone 338-2666 papers, languages. 351 ·0892. t-31 and repair service older home. Microwave , re'rlgerator. 
at noon or 5 pm. 1-27 331.7542. t -28 

01 Classifieds 353·6201 ORAD student or equlvatent with zook>
gy, botany. or biology background 
needed .. nole lakl(, Also grad Siudent 
in Sociology Department. Lyn-Mar En· 
terprise. 338-3039. 1·27 

TYPING - Carbon ribbon eleclnC: ed,ting; STACEY'S 
experienced. C,;;I 336-4647. t -31 

CYCLBCm 
NICE single with kilooen ladtllies, near 
Towncrest, 583. 644-2576, evenings. 3-' 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

EXPERIENCED· Carbon ribbon. pica 
and elHe - Theses. Writ.,', Workshop, 440 Kirkwood 354-2110 
resumes, letters, addressing envelopes. ----.,-~--,--."...-
Evenings. 337·9947. 3-3 

, 54 per hour wtit be paid lor housework 0 ORCYCLES 
one half-day or more per week. Send GOETZ Typing ServiC& · Pica or Elite. M T 
name and phone number 10 Dally Iowan, Experienced. Dial 338-1487. 2-23 ___________ _ 

ROOMS INith cooking privileges, Black's 
GaSlight Village, 422 Brown SI. 2-21 

Box J-4. 1-27 GL 1000, CB750, CB550 _ All Hondas al NICE single with kitooen laciitiel near 
MESSAGE: PII8~alno: TI amo! - Gen- special winter prices. Beal the price university , $90. 644 ·2576. evenings. 
nerino 1-24 WAiTERS-waitresses, apply In persor AUTO SERVICE raises. Pay In Spring, Stark'S, Prairie du 2·22 Air Force after 4, Hoover House Restaurant, We51 Chien WIaconeIn. Open nights. Phone 

STORAGE STORAGE . Branoo Iowa. 1-27 326-2478 222 EFFICtENCIES available for second 
MlnI.warehouse unils _ All sizes, Monthly , ___________ VW repairs , Type I, II , III , at reasonable. ' - semester, Call for details, 351·7360 . 
rates as low as 515 per month. U Store rates. Compare our prices on lune-up. 2·28 

ROTC Programs 
include flying lessons which 

allow both you and the Air 

Force to see if you 're qualified 

to go on to Air Force pilot train

ing. So. fall out of your nest. 

hop over to see us. and we'll 

teach you to fly home. 

The Daily Iowan brake, ctutoo. muffler and qne avlK-
All , dial 337·3506. 2-7 haul. We have a good selection of used AUTOS DOMESTIC STUDENT couple wanted to work motel 

needs carriers for the fol- vW·s . We buy 'or salvage. Sorry no desk In exchange for living quarters. 

I . ' phone. Hours are: Monday·Frlday. 8 ----------- 351-1127 , any time. 2·28 
OWing areas: am-9 pm; Saturday, 8 am-5 pm; Sunday, 1872 Ford L TO, eKeellent condition. New 

• Olive Ct Grand Ave 11 am-4 pm. Walt 's VW Repair. Hwy. 6 radials , ballery. $1 ,200. Aftl( 8. 338· FURNISHED single for graduate near 
•• •• Wesl, Opposite F&S Feed, Corawile. 2-6 ,~749 , 354·5810. 1·27 hospitat; private refrigerator , television; 

..eRA ... 
. Sunset. Koser Ave •• Mel- $110; 331·9759. 1·31 

1871 Bonnevilte· Blue, white vinyl top;, ============ rose Ave •• Gollview Ave. MUSICAL pow,,: steering, braltes; air; tiltwheel; aU'1 
TRAVEL 

Call: 353·3937 MADISON. February 4 and 5, ooarter 
bus to towa-'Msconsln baskelball. Phone 
351 -4339. 1-26 

• N . Linn. N . Dubuque, E. INSTRUMENTS ~~atic; AMIfM stereo. 354-3836 ' 1~~; APARTMENTS 
Davenport. N. Clinton. E. .:=======::: FOR RENT 
BI 

. GIBSON Les Paut Custom, mint condI-
oomlngton tion. $390. Also smal amp. $25; <lslor- ---------~ 

• N. Linn. E. Jefferson, N. ti on boK, $25, Jim. 338-4732, aftl( 8. AUTOS FOREIGN ONE bedroom furnished sublet. Can 1-27 ____________ evenings. 354-7441. 1-31 GET TO KNOW UPS TRAVEL COiliNG out? Meeting for newly gay 
women and 'or tesblans new 10 Iowa 
City, Tuesday. January 31, 7:30 at the 
W.R.A.C .. 130 N. Madison. 1-30 HAWAII 

Dubuque. E. Market . N . ________ _ 
Clinton GUITAR - 5 string banjo wtth cue, excel. 1815 VW, red litle, good engine. $300 or SUBLEASE one-bedroom. furnished, 

PIANO accompanl st seeks soloisls 
chamber groups. Classical, sightreads 
well, free. Call Frannie, 351·3827, after 
5, 1·26 

March t6-24, $439 

DA YTONA BEACH 

lent condition. 336-4513. 1-27 best offer. 626-2554; 351-4052. 1-31 Coralvill. apartmenl ; $170 monthly. 
• Brown . E. Church. N. Van 354-3854. 1·31 

B N G 'lb rt R Id GUtLD Madiera Acoustic guitar. good MUST selt 1976 TlH. under guarlntee, 
uren, . Ie . ona s d'i $t3 ' h 89 5.000mlles,air ,FM, S5,000 or bast offer. 

March 18-26 $165 con It on, 5 WIt case. 354·5 O. 
• Lincoln . Woolf. Valley . 1-30 354-5734, after2pm. 2-7 

STAtNED glass, lead, fotl, looIs, patinas 
Instruction. Stiers Crafts, 413 Kirkwood 
338·3919. 2·23 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
March 1f.l ·25, $324 

Newton Rd. -M-A-R-Tl-N-()()()'--28-9-u-lIar-,-S-52-5-; -'928--Na' 

* 20th Ave. 9th St. . 8th SI. tional guHar; boIh excellent. 351-11023, HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOUR bedroom duplex apartment avail· 
able February 1. 5260. Phone 338-7142, 

'after 7 pm. 1·26 

JANUARY 28 sublease - l:arge, two 
bedroom, $220, Coratville. 354-1129, 
after 5 pm. 1-30 JACKSON HOLE 

• March 18·24 , $165 

Cnr::llville. _______ --:-___ -:2:-::.3 · _________ _ 

KUSTOM 200 P.A., must sell. $425. Call FARMHOUSE four miles out, bus, S170 -----------

FILLER UPS TRAVEL 353-5257 
Route average V2 hr. 337-7558, after 5 pm. 1-26 plus utilities. February " 645-2917. 2-6 CLOSE In, three bedrooms, garage. 
each at $30 per mo., 5 Must see. $315. 354·3043. 1-30 

GIBSON 335 electric guitar. Wah·wah SI50. three bedroom. yard. garden; pets, 
days per wk. Delivery pedal. 338-9662, evenings. 1-25 ooildren OK. Rental Directory. 338-7997. TWO room furnished apartment, 2730 

511 Iowa Ave. t ·26 Wayne .. $I60 monthly. Call Bob 354· 
by 7:30. No collec- ROLAND RE-201 Space Eooo, under 3176. weekends; weekdays, 7-6:30 am, a full SPORTING GOODS 

Air Force ROTC 
Scholarship 

- MUST sell wet suit, bUoyance compen
sator, mask. snorkel, fins, knife. weight 
be~. Used once. Cheap ooeap ooeap. 

Plus $100 a month allowance. 354-2254. 1-26 

ti ons, no weekends. warranty. perfect condition. $450 or best THREE bedroom , carpeted, thirteen 4-7 pm. 
oHer, Call cOllect 1-323-7398. 1-31 miles south Iowa City. 5150. 679-2558. 

3-3 DUBUQUE St .. one bedroom, com· Call the Circulation pletely furnished, carpeted , available 
Dept. 353-6203. IN~TRUCTION immediately. Early evenings, 337-9~~. 

Plus an officer's commission. Plus 
a chance to compete lor a chal
lenging job. Plus a fulure with un
limited opportunities. II's hard to 
beat. Invest a lew minutes 01 your 
fulurelo lind out the details. 

FISHING. Ski and Bass Boats· 'Mnter ----------- HARPSICHORD Instruction by experi
prices, Spring layaway. 15 11. Tri Hull . FRIENDSHtP Day Care has openings 'or enced teaooer and performlK. beginners 
$599. 50 used outboards. 35 HP work-study people who tove oolldren. welcome. Call Judith Larsen, 351.0528 .. 
Joonson, Sn9. 17 II. alurnloom canoes, 24 3 8 

DUPLEX 
WALK to Univ8fsity Hosphal. 88 Olive 
Court. Sublel one bedroom furnished. 

$180, two bedroom, garage; pets, 0011· Call after 7, 337-9775. 1-30 
den OK. Rental Directory, 338·7997. 511 
Iowa Ave. 1·28 $215. Till trailers , S169. All boats. 353-6033 1- • DRASTIC rent reduclion: Regularly 

5295, now $225 for this beauliful two
bedroom with buill· ins. Perfect for lOIS of 
plants. No Children. No pets, 351-4956. Call 353-3937 

PREGNANCY screening and counset· 

motors, ~anoes. trailers on ~ale .. Buy BOLEO Childcare t;enter neees 
now, ~ay In S~ring. Beat. the prtce r81S~s. ooildcare workers. Must qlJaify for work 
Stark s, Pralne du Chien, ~sconsm. ltUdy 10-20 hours per week. Wages 
Phone 326-2478. Open all nights and from $3.1().$3.50 depending on experi
Sundays, 2-22 ence. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2-1 

TUT~ wantEK! lor 18K accounting andlor TWO bedroom. carpet. appliances. air, 
secunty analySIs. 353-0725. 1-27 dishwasher. full basemenl with large 

FOR FUN AND PROFIT. learn the art 0/ soulh window. garage, garden, $300. 
stained glass, macrame, tOle, and de- 351-3251 . 351-9065. 1-30 

2-6 

Ing Emma Goldman Cunic for Women ' PETS 
337-2111 . 2-2 

corative painting, or quick landscapes 
OFFICE manager - towa I"ubllc, Int~rest -with oils. Pickup due lChedute at Stiers 
Researoo Group. Work-study. $3 .501 Crafts, 413 Kirkwood, 338·3919. 2-23 
hour. 353-7035. 1-25 

CLOSE In, one bedroom. $175, all 
utilitl9$ pai!:l. No dep.osll ()( less>!. RBIs 
OK. Rental Directory, 338·7997, 511 
Iowa Ave. 1-2C 

RtGHT TO UFE - For Intormation. Box 
1472. Calt337-4635. 2· 14 

VENERAL d'sease screen'ng lor wo
men Emma Goldman OI,",c. 337·2111. 

2·2 

UNIVERSITY DATtNG SERVICE 
Box 2131, Iowa ety 

PROFESStONAL dog grooming - WORK - study secretary fifteen hours 
PupPies, killens, tropical fish . pel weekly, $3.10 hourly. 353.7078, days. 

GUITAR lessons - Beglnnlng
intermediate-classical' Flamenco. folk. 
337·9216, leave message. 2-8 

suppNes. Brenneman Seed Store, 150C 1-24 
1 sl Avenue South. 338-8501 . 3-2 PRIVATE guilar lessons in your home. 

IBM Correcting. pica. elite - Wanda. Fret Call after 6, 351-4728. 1-25 
Environment, 353·3888 or 353-3116, ::::::::::=:::::======= 

2-24 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ONE bedroom apartment, close in, quiet, 
rent negotiable. After 1 pm , 338-6616. 

1-27 

SUBLEASE two bedroom lownhouse, 
furnished, heal and water paid. 354-
7415,338.4936. 2-2 LAROE house In Riverside. S56 rent ptus __________ _ 

CHILD CARE MISCELLANEOUS 1/4 utilities. 679-2312. 1-31 SUBLET January ' Luxury, two bedroom 
PEOPLE wanted lor board lobs al a townhouse,heatedgarage. l,100Square 
sorority. Catl338-8971 . 1-30 A-Z FEMALE 10 share two-bedroom OIark feet , heat paid. Call 338-7058 or come to 

ARE you tooldng for good Bible teaoo FRtENDSHtP Day Care has openings for ----------- Apartment with others, $73.75 plus alec- 10150akcrest. 3.2 
ing? Are yoo looking for Christian fellow· ooildren In need 0/ loving. 'uti time care. WANTED - Work· study person to work trloty, five blocks to campus. 338-6295. __________ _ 
ship? We've got H. The Iowa City Bibt( 353·6033. 1-26 with children at Alice's Oaycare aprroxi·. TANDBERG tape playback·only deck, 2-7 SUBLEASE modern Iwo.bedroom 
Fellowship, 312 E. College (Masonl( ==========;::;;:;:;; malety 1()'12 hours. Catl353-6714. 1-25 very reasonable. John, 353-7382, 3~' - apartment, carpet, dishwasher, laundry 
Temple Building), 9:45 am and 6 pm - 3550. 27 . FEMALE nonsmoker share one- facililies. Weslgate VlQa Apartments av-
Sundays. t-1! LOST & FOU NO GRADUATE studenls or equivatent bedroom apartment near hoapltat. ellable February 1 · Posslblysooner if 

needed as notetakers In a variety of sub- STEREOWOMAN - Stereo components, $82.50 utiities paid, 351-1881. 2·7 needed. 351.0115, 338-6849. 1-26 
KOREAN WII,te Ginseng Roots - Flrs~ jects. Lyn-Mar Enlerprises, 338-3039. appliances, TV·s. whotesate, guaran· 
~ality, aged ftVe years. extremely po- LOST at IMU 1/16/78 - Orange-yellow 1-26 teed. 337·9216, leave message. 2-8 
tent. Immediate results , eliminate! stocking cap. senllmental value. Reward. -----------

ROOMMATE - Modern, 'urnlshed SMALL two bedroom mobile home, 'ur
apartmenl within wa lkt ng distance 01 nished, $160 monthly plus deposit and 
campus. 337-3618. 1-31 utilities, Phone 338-2608. after 5:30 . fatigue. stimulates intellect. concentra- 353-0343. 1·25 DES Moines Register carrier! MOVING - GOld crushed velvet so/a and 

tion, memory. Calms nerves, happiness needed - Several areas Iowa City arK :hair, three months Old, $320. GE dryer. 1-31 
Super discount: $1 .50 small, 75-S99 Coralville. Earn 'rom $30 to $200. Ho~ two monlhS Old. $160. Oueen size bed. 
$2.25 medium. 5( HlLP WANTlD muoo do you want to earn? Call 337· !lvemonthsold, 517S. Allexcellentcondi-

SHARE mobile home, own bedroom and 
bath , $120 uti~ties inctuded. 351-1948. 

1·30 $ t02; $4 large. 3()'5103. Korean Imports :===========- 2289, Mr. Sotlong or Mr. Ambrose. 2-24 bon. Negotiable. 338· I 907. 1·26 
Box 273. Fairfietd Iowa. 52556, 1·2f 

fULL time evening wailer·waitress;· MAXELL UDXL II C·90 Ispes, case 0/ -

NEW three-four bedroom townhouse. 
bUs ine. near UI Hospitals, carpeted, air, 
dishwasher, pool. garage. 1 ¥. baths. 
Sublease with renewal option, $360 
monthly, available May 1. 338·4820. 
keep trying. 1-3 t ICHTHYS 

111*, _ , and GIlt SIIGp 

~~ 
IOWI CIty 35'_ 

H-., ........... tO .... ·5pm 
o,en Mon. ni ..... I.pm 

BlRTHRfGHT - 338-a885 
Pregnancy Test 
Confidential Help 

2·16 

SUICIDE Cr'sls line - 11 am through the 
night, seven days a week. 351 ·0140, 

2·17 

iiiUOORAPHY researoo: Any depart· 
ment, any topic. Graduate and roles. 
Slonal. DJS Enterprl$8s, 338-0t4 . 2-2 

HERA offelS Indlvlduat and group 
psyooOlherapy tor women and men mar· 
rlage counseling; bioenergetics. 354 
1226. 2·7 

COMMUNICATION TRAINING 
FOR COUPLES 

Votunteer couptn wiN ba paid $50 to par· 
tiCiplte In study at University Psychology 
Departmanl Sludy Involv .. Pfocedures 
lor helping couples ImprOlle commurica
tlon. Procedures basad on treatment lIP' 
proaoo alreedy Ihown to be elfecl1ve for 
wid, vlrlel'( Of coup'" Couples need 
no! be mamtd to partlopate. For Infor· 
malion, 353-8298. 10 · 4, weekdaY'. 2·1 

DID you lee or help IiMly-year·otd man 
who '"1 in the 300 block 0/ Clinton Street 
on January V I t 2:45 pm? If 10. plea .. 

I caH 354-2520, daya. Of 338·5t50, evan· 
lnos. Your help wilt be apprldattd. 1·25 

STEREO CAMPUS REP 
WANTED 

Hungry enlrep<oneuriol Iype _ to 0'" 
name brand HI-fl . car Itl)(eO, TV, .Ie. 10 
friends & faculty. TremendoUs earning pot..,. 
1iaI. Send lor application by maling this "'to: 

MUSIc/SOUND OIIT., D!PT. C-171 
1130 SANTA BARBARA CT. 

IAlTO .• 1IO. 2t227 

WANTED - Housekeeper. five hours a 
day, sorority house. 337-7359, 3-7 

EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Students needed to assist na

tional travel company with the 

University of Iowa upcoming 

Easler vacation/Spring break 

to Ihe Bahamas. 

For Information call: 
1-800-2246 

Sa1Urday and Sunday morning host. 12, $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER- FEMALE share mod~n Ihree-bedroom 
hostess and Saturday evening host. VICE, lcealed across from the Moody Bjlartment near Curner, $116 plus 113 
hostess. ):ull fringe benefits. Apply In Blue. 2.6 uhfities.337·5048. 1-30 
person HOliday Inn, Iowa City. 354·1770. -----------

1·24 BOLEX H-16 movie camera. 3 lens lur=========== ret : 75mm·f2,8, 16mm-fl .5, $300, M. 
Ludolph, Walkl(. 1-446-4189. 1-30 

NEW. Iwo bedroom. west side , 415 
ONE person, own room, duplex on bUs Woodside, carpet. drapes, no pets, $260. 
route. $79 monthly plus Ii< UtiNties. 1m- 338-7332' 351 -2154 1-25 
mediate opening. 354·4237. after 4. 1 -2~ • ' 

WHO DOES Itt TEAC A-4010S reel to reel soienoid op
----------- eralion with autoreverse and owner's 

manual; perfect condition. Six Maxell 
tapes. After 6, 351-5243. Steve. 1-27 

AVAILABLE now: SubleC own room in 
lwo bedroom duplex until June I with 0p
tion. Pets OK. dose in, $112.50 plus ¥. 

I nRtE bedroom apartment In town for 
sublet, all utilities Incfuded. Call after 6 
pm weekdays. 645-2036. or weekends. 

1·25 THE PLUIGLAS STORE 
Cuslom fabrication for medical r_oo, 
home and business. Comptete do-il
vourself plans and accessories, gift 
Items. Un-framing. Plexiforms, t8 E. 
Benton. 35 f ·8399. 

utilhies. 351-7588. 1-27 SUBLET two bedroom unfurnisned, 
PERSIAN Lamb fur 00II; man'a aver· ----------- $225 plus elllClricity. K-Mart area. 354-
coat, suede lleecalined jacket; dumbels; MALE to share nice two-bedroom, fur- 5769,338-0764, 645-2662. 1-25 
records; new set "Iv_are. 338-1487. nished apartment, $125. 354-7684. 1-21 ============= 

1-27 
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, 128"" E. -------____ MALE share two-bedroom apartment, 
Washington SI.. «I1aI351-1229 3-7 THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside central air, S90, near hoepital. 338-2026. MOBILE HOMES 

Drive. Is consigning and selling used clo- 1·26 -----------
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells, thing, furniture and aplla11C8S. We trede 
installs and services stereo components. paperbacl< books 2 'or 1. Open week· SHARE three bedroom house, garage, 
aulo sound and TV. 400 Highland Court, days 8:45 to 7 pm. Sundavs, 10 - 5 pm. bus. 584 , 1/3 utililies. 338·0395. 2-1 
338·7547. 2-6 Call 338·3418, 2-22 

-~------- ___________ -:- MALE 10 share larmhouse. Sharon 
SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides- USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Center, 558.50 plus utiitiea, must have a 
maida' dresses. ten years' e1q)erience pnced. Brandy's Vacuum,351 ·1453. 2·16 car. 683-2723, 1-25 
338-0446, 2·15 
----------- ------------ ROOMMATE wanted (Ner 28 with car. 

12.55 Nashua, Bon Alre· Bus service 
two bedroom, air. washer·dryer. fur· 
nished. New tie downs. Immediate po& 
sesson. $4 ,650. After six pm, 351-0898 

2·6 

1875 Lamplighter 14x70 · Three bed· 
rooms, two baths, central air. 645-2421 
or 356-2150, ask for Gina. 3-6 

FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
and leave namel phone Artist's ponraits; ooarcoal , $15; pastel, 
number. and best lime to be $30; oU, $100 arod up. 351 -0525. 2- t4 

WOOD furniture: Dressers, chests, share furnished home, $t50 per month. 
desks, cupboards, rockers, 400 chairs. Refarences. Call 338·3257 Monday, 11135 one bedroom mobile home, cozy, 
tabtes (all kinds). 500 anli~e crocks, 80 Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, 510 10 pm: reat wood panelling, winterized with new 
antique trunks. Dally 11 am·6 pm, f250 weekendl. 2-1 pip ... new heater motor, air, fr eshly 

contacled. WASHINGS ANI) IRONINGS 12th Avenue, Coralville; 814 Newton painled rool, pre&er1lfy unoccupted. Need 

MillAGE IlChnlc:l.nlrecep1lorill, 111-
een"'~. 000aH lChedllle btlllUlltd, 
S38-&423, aftw 1 pm. 1-31 

The Daily Iowan 
needs office help . 2-5 
pm , Monday thru Fri . 
$3.00 per hour. Must be 
on work-study. Apply in 
person to: 

Circulation Dept. 
Rm.111 

Communications 
Center 

Dial 35t-3064 Road. 1-26 STUDENT cooperative housing has to aell · Great Investment lor student. 

==========;;;;; KINGSIZE walerbed: Frame, headboard, 
ledestal , liner, heater. pad. sheets. 

ANTIQUES 137-3480. 1·25 

"ngle and do;uble bedroom openings for Call collect 1-323-7398. 1·31 
females from $85. Sh.e cooking, clean- ___________ _ 

lng , etc. Close 1(1, oomfortable. 338-2994 DOUBLEWIDE three bedrooms, stave 
or 338-4749. 1-25 Ind refrigerator. reatty beautiful. 

----------- -::=====:------- P8I1cvIew.35t·loo5. 1-31 
----------- MARANTZ 1060 stereo amp. 30 watts FEMALE, own room. modl(n furlillhed __________ _ 
BLOOM Antiques - Downtown Wellman. RMS per ooannet. $125. 354·7369. 1-25 apartment with Iwo quleC aeniora , $11 S. 1871 12.60 two bedroom, air condition-
Iowa - Three bUildings full . 2·9 337-5888. 1-25 era, water conditioner, shed, lifteen mi. 

SIIITH·Corona electric portable typewri· . nutes from campus. Phone 626-6395. 
------------ ler, good Condition. SI00, case. 337· ONE non-tmOking roommtIe to ahare • 1-31 

Z900. 1025 targe two bedroom, C8f\lIItd, .... lIPart- _________ --:--
TYPING menI. Poot,low utllltl .. , on but Hne, ,'12 LOW utilities. warm, IOx50 Detrotler, on 
____ ... ______ ..... ' DISCOUNTED FREIGHT - Wall pic, par parton. Calt 354-3217, 7 am - noon~8 route. Priced to sell . 1-648·4711. 

lures, 59: IlI(nps, $9: gas range, $189:. or4to6pm. 1-27 1·30 
TYPIST · Former uriversity secretary .. three rooms lurrilure, $199; kitooen let, ,.-----------:- ___________ _ 
tBM Selectric II,. thesis eKperience. 337· $49.95: sola sieeper, 599; muoo more, FIllALE grad at\ICItn wiN ahare apart- .. 0 Hallmark - St(Ne, Ilr conditioner, 
7170. 3-6 Kelvlnator appliances. Goddard'l Furnl. menI with one other; own bedroom; $100 refrigerator. bua line. $2.500 or best 01-
----------- lUre. easl lowa City on 6. Monday·Friday. plus ulftltl ... 351-4880. 1-27 'er. 354-4<149. 1-25 
JERRY Nyall TYlJing Service - IBM Pica 9-9 S da 9-5 Sund I 5 2 18 
or Eite. 933 Webster. phone 338.3026. : atur y. ; ay,' , • 

3-8 
FE ..... LE Shar. duplex within wilking 12dO two bedroom PaPkwood - Skirted, 

HELP · Our main warehouse go1ln aver eIi,lance campUI. own btdroom. 338· ' new carpet , new 40 gatlon water heater. 
TYPIST Former university secretary , IBM 200 sofas, chairs, love seats. Musl 3770. 1-30 new ClJrtaina. Holiday Court. CIII 1IV8flo 

, i~ldate swivel rockers , S55: lave ... t. not.lter 6. keep trying, 626-2957. 1-26 
SelllClrlc II, lIIeels expenence. 3-6 S59: dIaIr, $49: sola, '79. Ten piece liv- CORALVILLE townhou ... Bul. __________ _ 

EXTRA S typing, shorthand, Coralville WILL do Iny typi/lfl - Fill, accurale, Io¥ ing r~ set. $389. Goddard's Furniture, ,walher. dryer, parking, SI00 plul 1/3 BELLINO darling two bedroom 
preferably. CaW 354-3362 , evenlnga ral., Mlny eymbola. oolngeabte keya Wetlt Liberty. 627·2915, W. deliver. 2·28 uUHties, 354-3983. 1·28 modular - New carpet. large covered 

t -25 HI48·2e01 . 1-27 SnllEOMAN Invenlory 'Redu-c'tion \ poroo, carport , shtd. CI101ce, convenient 
S.le . Sive 15 per cenl on Plon.er. MALE. prall( upparctallman or grad l/)Ulion. Very I"OId.bll llvi~. 351-

TUTOR woll1ttd: Medical or gred stuclanl FAST. prolessloneltyping - Mnausaipts, TechnicI, Marantz , Geneall , Ph .... 1Iudanl, to ,!,GI'e new, .~oous apart. 7216, 1-25 
prO/icient In ooemlstry, phywlca, biology term PlIPers, relUmes, IBM Seleclrica. Linear . Dahlqul.t. Fried Ind others. ment ne., K· ~. 354·1459 before 8 or -----------
and verbal IkllIe. Call cOllect, 217·367- Copy Canter, too. 338-8800. 3-2 Stereo Shop 107 3rd Avenue SE, Ced. Ifter 5, weet.daya. t ·28 1 ... Hom,n, 12x52, two bedrooms, 
001 I . 3-8 - RtptdI. 365-1324. t-24 railed celwnga. 626-2419. avenlngs. 1·3' 

PLAINS Woman Bookltore - 529 S, tBM Correcting, pica, alit. · Wandl. Fr .. __________ _ 
':lUberl • Bookl, r.cordl , pOlt"l , .... IIT bme kltooen cook, t 1:30 to 2:30. Environment. 353-3888 01 353-3116. PIONEP SX·52S reoalvl(. "50, 331- , ROOMS FOR RENT MUtT ... thr bedroom ( 4 70) I 
T·""",. 3- I Monday through Friday. Apply In parson 2·28 4188 Glenn. 338-4519 aft. 5. 1-26 .. 1 x , rn-
_ _________ ..,-, at the Bull MlrlteC. 1·27 ----------- ' madill' poe.-.ion, Jllnuary'l 101 rani 
II.LCOHOUCB Anonymoul noon m .... ' _ UPERIENOED typing . Cedar Rapida. BONY barrel .pellklr1; .xctlent comdi- QUIET; 'Pactou. "ngI' on N. Clinton, fr ... _y llnanctng, *oe 101, em .. petl 
__ . Wtdnetday. W.ay Hou .. ; SIIUr' COUPLI to baby sll children, Maroo Mlrion .,udanll; t8M ConeCillng Setec- tion; S300 new - "25 a pelr. 338-0492. grad atudenl prll",td. Prlveta TV, ,.. 1Iowed. 1·646-2213 or 353-3821 . t_a 
iiY. Nor1II Hilt. 351-l1li13. 3.1 , 3·14 , naarhoapilll. 337·5433, 1·30 lIIe.3n·8IM. 3-2 1·26 Irlgerltor. '12t1.331-87M. 1-30 m.aagelor Ltlile. H5 

t i . 
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Skins tab Pardee, 
protege of Allen IS 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'Jack 
Pardee, who last year coached 
the Chicago Bean to their flrat 
playoff berth In 15 years, was 
named Tuesday to coach the 
Washington RedIkinI. 

Redsklna President Edward 
Bennett Williams, who baa been 
negotiating with Pardee since 
lut Friday, told a news c0n
ference he signed the 41-year
old coach to a multi-year 
contract. Terms were not 
disclosed. 

"I have known Jack for many 
years and Ilmew him when he 
was a player and a coach (at the 
Redsldns). We have developed 
a wann friendship and I have 
the highest respect for him, 80 it 
Is with great personal delight 
that I annoWlCe his signing," 
said Williams. 

his fonner coach with the 
Redskin.. He played two 
IIe88OII8 and ended his 15-year 
career as J linebacker to loin 
the RedIkins' coaching staff in 
1973. 

He began his pro coaching 
career with the Florlda Bluers 
of the World Football League, 
coaching them to a 14-6 record, 
and then was unemployed when 
the league folded unW Bean 
General Manager Jim Finks 
hired him in 1975 at what was 
reportedly among the lower 
salaries in the NFL. 

"I'm happy and thrUled to 
come back to the WashinItoD 
area," Pardee sald. "1bere's 
some sadness at leaving Chica
go, but we are cheerfully 
looking foward to the years 
ahead of us." 

Pardee also sald his coaching 
Is "very similar to Allen's, 
especially defelllively. Offen
sively, it's a bit different: the 
players wiD have to learn some 
new tenninology." 

By unted Pr_ InIa-noIionol 
Although malntalDiDg the top spot In this week's UPI bas

ketball ratings, Kentucky suHered their first defeat of the 
season at tbe hands of Alabama. The Wildcats' Rick Robey Is 
shown scoring two. 

Kentuc!cy's HB/~: 
must avoid slump 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) -
And then there were none. 

Kentucky's top-ranked Wild
cats have joined the other 
mortals of college basketball 
following an end to their 14-
game unbeaten string this 
season Monday night in Alaba
ma. 

The usual tslk from a coach 
after seeing the chance for an 
unbeaten season go down the 
drain would be to say how it was 
good for his team or would 
make the team stronger. Some, 
in fact, have said they were glad 
to lose before the NCAA 
playoffs. 

I But Coach Joe Han was 
taking a pragmatic view of his 
team's 78-62 loss to Alabama 
that resulted in no major 
college team with a perfect 
mark this year. 

"We didn't feel it was going to 
happen," Hall said. "I suppose 
after about five minutes of the 
game I knew we were flat and in 
trouble, but no one looks to lose 
and we didn't want to lose." 

going to walk out on the court 
and win, and we didn't think we 
would waltz to the SEC title," 
Hall said. "We've got to get 
ready and prepare for Tennes
see and see what happens." 

Kentucky was attempting to 
become the first WUdcat team 
in 25 years to go through the 
season unbeaten. It had very 
little trouble in its flrat con
ference games and disposed of 
Notre Dame and Kanau, both 
ranked in the top 10. 

At the beginning of the 
season, HaD said he did not 
think his team would go un
defeated. 

"No one really th1nb at the 
start of the year that they can 
go all the way without a loss, not 
in today's college basketball 
world," Hall uplained. "It 
takes an awful lot of luck, but 
we felt we could keep the 
winning streak going." 

(formerly Uni-Trauel) 
216 1st Ave. Coralville 

Open House 
2 pm - 4 pm 

Sunday January 29 
Door prizes, refreshments from other 
lands. We Invite the University community 
to see our new offices. 

WOM€N'S SPORTSW€i1R 
NOW 1/2 OFF 

Pardee resigned as Bears 
coach lut Thurllday to seek the 
Washington job, less than 12 
hours after it was learned that 
Williams had fired Coach
General Manager George Allen 
after seven years in Washing
ton. Allen was sacked after he 
and Willlams failed to come to 
tenns on a four-year eltension 
of his seven-year contract, Ix 
months after it was announCed 
they agreed in principle. 

Wildcats remain No. I 
Hall saId he was hopeful his 

team could enter the NCAA 
playoffs with a perfect mark, 
saying the pressure would have 
not affected his team's perfor
mance. But now that they have 
lost, it would be up to the squad 
to respond to the challenge and 
not enter into a slump. 

Discount 
Dan's 

A protege of Allen, Pardee 
coached the Bears to a 4-10 
record in 1975 in his first season, 
but improved the mark to 7-7 in 
1976 and 9-5lut season, when he 
led them to their first playoff 
berth since 1963. 

Pardee played for Allen when 
he coached the Los Angeles 
Rams before coming to Wa
shington. In a multi-player' 
trade in 1971, Pardee rejoined 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ken
tucky retained its No.1 spot in 
the weekly United Press 
International college basketball 
ratings Tuesday, but the 
Wildcats may be hard-preued 
to retain that ranking next 
week. 

Alabama defeated Kentucky 
by a convincing score of ~ 
Monday night, a game which 
does not count in this week's 
ratings. As of Sunday the 
Wildcats were 14-0 - the only 

Cy Young winner Lyle 
wants to leave ' Yanks 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Sparky 

Lyle, the New York Yankee 
relief sPecialist who won the Cy 
Young Award, sald Tuesday he 
baa uked general manager 
Cedric Tallis to trade him. 

"I uked them to do that 
before the winter meetings," 
Lyle said from his home in 
Demarest, N.J. "I didn't feel I 
was doing anything out of the 
ordinary." 

Lyle, who was 13-5 last year 
with 26 saves, says he feels he 

• won't get enough work this 
summer since the Yankees also 
have signed two more tOp 
relievers in Rawley Eastwick 
and Rick Gossage. 

"The thing I want everybody 
to understand Is that with 
myself, Gossage, Eastwick plus 
(Dick) TUdrow in the bullpen, 
well, there's too many good 

arms that are going to be 
wasted. 

"Billy (Martin) usually goes 
with one guy u long as he's 
winning, Ulte he did with me last 
year. But I don't think I have to 
prove myself again this year. I 
may take a whUe to warm up 
this season and I don't want to 
happen to me what happened to 
(Ken) Holtzman, who didn't get 
any work and then wasn't ef
fective." 

Lyle, only the third Yankee 
and first relief speclallst to win 
the Cy Young since its inception 
in 11155, said he baa not talked 
yet to the team's owner, George 
Steinbrenner, but added that he 
would try to speak to him 
S()IDetime this week. 

Lyle, however, baa indicated 
he does not intend to show up for 
camp, which begins Feb. II. 

Morton vs. N. Y. bank 
DENVER (UPI) - A sche

duled court appearence for for 
Denv'er Bronco quarterback 
Cralg Morton baa been post
poned and a New York City 
bank's $37,801 judgment against 
the athlete probably would be 
settled out of court, Morton's 
attorney said Tuesday. 

Morton had been scheduled to 
appear in Adams County 
District Court at Brighton 
Wednesday as a result of the 
judgment obtained In mid
December by Manufacturer's 
Hanover Trust Co. The ludg
ment was for an unpaid loan, 
and the hearing wu to examine 
Morton's Uleta. 

But attorney Michael Car
rington sald the order had been 
vacated and added an out-of
court settlement was "in the 
works". 

"Both sides are trying to 
reach agreement," Carrington 
said. "It's all a personal matter. 
The bank wanta it to be personal 
and I can't comment on it." 

The judgment obtained by the 
bank ordered the BroIlCOl to 
turn over Morton's wages to 
satisfy the $37,801 debt, plus 
interest. A team attorney, 
however, med an answer saying 
all Morton's wages under his 
current contract already had 
been paid. 

Erik Baum presents a special examination of the 
"born again" phenomenon. You can participate in 
this documentary by calling 319-273-6400 or 
1-800-n2-2440. 

Thursday at 9:30 pm 
J 

major college team to be un
defeated - and that earned 
them all 41 flrst-place votes 
from the Board of Coaches this 
week for 410 points. 

In next week's ratings the 
Wildcats wiD be facing some 
stiff competition from Marquet
te, ranked second again this 
week, with a record of 14-1; 
North Carolina, which moved 
up from fourth to third with a 
record of 15-2; and Arkansas, 
which jumped from sixth to 
fourth with a record of 16-1. 

UCLA, which lost to Notre 
Dame on national television 
Sunday, dropped from third to 
fifth with a record of 13-2, whUe 
Kansas, M,ichigan State and 
Notre Dame all moved up two 
notches. Kansas took over the 
sixth spot, Michigan State No. 7 
and Notre Dame No . 8. 
Louisville dropped from sev
enth to ninth. 

Providence was the only 
newcomer to the top 10, vaulting 

from 19th to 10th on the strength 
of its crushing ~ victory over 
arch-rival Holy Cross. The 
Friars are now 15-1. 

Indiana State, which was 
beaten twice during the week, 
suffered the biggest drop, 
falling from fifth to 13th. 

Florida State moved into the 
top 20, placing 16th on the 
strength of a victory over 
Louisville . 

T ... m 
1. Kentucky (tl ) ( 14-0) 
2. Marquelle (14-1) 
3. NorUt Carolina (1$02) 
.. Arkanlu ( II-I) 
5. UCLA ( IS-I) 
5. Kansu (1$02) 
7. Mlcblpn SI. (14-1) 
I. Notre Ileme (II~) 
9. LoulnI1le (11-3) 
10. Providence ( I~I ) 
11 . Syr ..... (15-2) 
12. Ne" Welico (J3.Z) 
13. IndlIna St. ( lW ) 
It. Georcetown (J3.2) 
11. Son Franclloo (1M) 
IS. Florida st. (14-2) 
17. T.~ (IS-I) 
II. Colorado St. (lU) 
19. DePaul (14-2) 
20. Duke (14-2) 

Pol"" 
tlO 
11$7 
271 
201 
171 
I~ 
147 
ISO 
15 
ao 
16 
37 
31 
27 
31 
2J 
13 
12 
11 
10 

"We very definitely wanted to 
go into the tourney undefeated, 
but I've said all along it was' 
tough to go on the road in the 
Southeastern Conferen~," Hall 
said. "Maybe this wiD get the 
players to respond. 
We. hope ~his doesn 't 
tum into a four or five game 
slump." 

Once thought to be shoo-ins 
for the SEC crown, Kentucky 
now finds itself with a slim one 
game lead over Alabama, with 
a 6-1 mark compared to the 
Tide's 5-2 . But Kentucky has the 
schedule on its side, with four 
straight home games and 
Alabama still facing the pros
pect of playing in Lexington 
where Kentucky has not lost all 
seuon. 

"We never felt we were just 

Kuhn unsure on Blue sale 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Base

ball commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
after presiding over another 
slx-hour round of dlscuasions on 
Oakland owner Charles O. 
Finley's saie of pitcher Vida 
Blue to the Cincinnati Reds for 
$1.7 million, said Tuesday he 
would reach a decision within 
several days on whether to 
block the deal. 

"It could well be this week," 
Kuhn said. "That's the best I 
can tell you. They put a lot in 
front of me to consider, but I'm 
not in much of a position to 
elaborate at this time." 

Finley, who testified briefly 
at the end of last Tuellday's six
hour hearing, wu the major 
witness on the final day of 
discussions. Nineteen persons 
attended the meeting in the 
commissioner's office, in
cluding Reds' president Bob 
Howsam, American League 
president Lee MacPhail, 

National League president the Boston Red Sox for another 
Chub Feeney, Players ' $2 million. 
Association executive director Kuhn, in ruling against that 
Marvin Miller and Finley's deal, said such large cash 
attorney, Neil Papiano. transactions were not in the 

The A's owner, who was dealt 
a major setback Monday night 
in his effort to selll the club when 
Denver oilman Marvin Davis 
said he had broken off 
negotiations about the purchase 
of the club for $12.5 million, 
appeared about 10 minutes af~r 
the hearing began at 11 a.m. 
EST and left about two hours 
before its conclusion to catch a 
flight back to Chicago. 

best interests of baseball. HIs 
decision was later upheld by a 
federal judge in ChIcago. 
Finley's appeal of the decision 
against him is scheduled to be 
heard early in February in 
Chicago. 

~
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Wedding ...... 

Invitations . '# ~ 
and Supplies 

CARDS· 
ET CETERA 

Finley, Paptano and Howsam 
all expressed optimism that the 
deal would be approved, despite 
the fact Kuhn voided a simUar 
one during the 1976 season. In 
that transaction, Finley tried to 
sell Blue to the New York 
Yankees for S1.5 ' milllon plus 
Joe Rudi and RDllie Fingers to .... __ 1_09_5_. D_u_bu_q .. ue __ ... 

. ,. .. ---------------------------·---i L.J. COUPON ... OLIP AND SAVE... I I 
I T---------------------------'--1-
I I Paullterere's ~ I 
I I Any 16" 2 Ingredient I 
! PIZZA ! 
I I 

! $5.95 III 
I I I I with this coupon I I 
I Free Delivery I I 
lOne Coupon Per Pizza expires 2/28/78 I I 

~·---------------------~-------f-I • I COUPON ... CLIP AND SAVI: ~--------______________________ ~J 

Paullerara's 
Free Delivery 

354-1552, 
400 Kirkwood 

Iowa City 
25c Service charge on ~II checks 

Self-serve 
gas 

Saves you 
CA$H 

II ..... V/S4. 

Beer, Cigs, Ice 
Auto Needs 
Mon-8at. 7 am·. pm 

Sun. 'am.fpm 

933 South Clinton 

applications now being accepted 
for vacancies on 

ACTIVITIES BOARD 
Commission of the U.I.S.A. 

Fill out application forms available 
in the Activities Center, I.M.U. 

Questions, call: 353-7146 

Women' 5 Clothing 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Open 
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30 
Mon & Thurs 10-9 

comer Clinton & 
Washington 

BIUOUfiC 
Olly'wrere C() 

earth cbth2s 




